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A Beautiful
Display of
Imported
Frocks
FIE recent arrivai -of an

European Shipment of
beautiful f rocks affords a

display of dresses that for rare beauty
of design, and exclusive style off ers
a lavish choice of gowns for both
afternoon and evening wear, for
debutante and matron.

In decolletee evening frocks are
beautiful creations at $65, $ 135.00
and $ 145.00.

The former is maize color p ailette
veiled in crystal net, a banding of
hand painted chiffon on bodice and
skirt. The latter is a handsomne
production in apricot satin with over
dress of black jetted net. At $135
is a white crepe de chene over satin
with deep knee border of black and
white lace, and skilful touch of
wisteria satin.

The Gown Illustra ted' is $185.
A beautiful creation in gold color

net and venetian lace. See aiso
our assortmnent of simple black dinner
dresses at fromn $25.00 to $97.50.

SECOND FLOOR-JAMES STREET.

/<i'T. EATON COMTED
TORONTO CANADA

M%ýý



Aots f. 30 Minutes

MatbertiWls Remedy for Ses and Train

Lc, , a, G4 w.'t.,- d 'f, o th,I, rtife

Write For Partlculars
01. 1-1 1-o bo IDu t~ I,'' r n.

4w. ge ,~' il t i k ~ Ilu ytio t V.rjo
#r~IaI.l WhM& [ewl .utC.ad o

smutdg-.

xiimViERSILL REMEDY CO.. Limlted
M.sitrae. COa. - -19 St. Bride St.

LAade.. B.C.

i Queen 's
TORONTO, CANADA
lias been patronized by their Royal
Hlighnesses Prince Leopold and
the princess Louise, the Marluis
..( Lorne, Lord snd Lady Lana-
downe, Lord and Lady Stacley,
Lord and Lady A.berdeen, Lord
sud Lady Minto and the best

11(10 rooms, 120 of them en suite
wiub batb, long distance telephone
inever3?Voo m ;elegantl furnished

1 troghotcuisin sudservice of
the bihlgest order of excellence.

Fleamantly sitiuated near the lake

*nd b)eatifully, sbaded ; it is cool,
quiet sud homelike.-McGAW snd
WINNETT, Proprietora.
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Editor's Talit
jMJ ANY compliments have reached the office concerning last

Sweek'spaper. This week we presenit a bill of fare which
should be fully as attractive. Mr. Hemning's drawing is the sec-
ond of a series of four depicting the outdoor life which Canadian
women may and do enjoy. After this series is completed, there
will be some drawings of seasonable sport. We are pleased to
know that our readers appreciate Mr. Hemîng's magnificent
portrayals of "life in the open."

,riEstory by Mr. and Mrs. McFarlane is good adas
uinique. Mr. McFarlane is to bc a regular contnibutor in

future. The story by J. J. Bell, author of "' Wee McGregor," is
in an unusual vein for this celebrated British noveliat.

Autumin
Excursion to

(NEW YO1RK
Thursd.yOc. Ot

7'kkds xowd on Hudson Ri-ver Si1eamers between Alhany
and Ne Yoirk (in ether directin) without extra charge.

Ticket. will b. good on ail regular excepting lirnlted train. N
Por railroad tickets and sleeping-car
accommodations cali nt Union Station or
at City Ticket Office, 80 Yonge Street.

Telopemns, bwa 4361

LADIES' TAILORING

Money refunidedif netsatinfied. Ail round satisfactiongueauteed. The prces are the lowe'it obtilna>le.
Send for Free Sapites and Catalffue.
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SEILED TENDERS addregeed toCh. Pogt.
tnneler Generpl w1lI De re-eiVedat Ottawa un.
tui Noon, un WRIDAY 111h Novtmber, 1910, fur
proponeed Contiraot for four jyear.& ttie jrnes
par w.nk eaah wRy, l>etwsen tIOLLINGWOOD
and GIBIU.LTER fIroin the 1.1 January nez;.Printed noleen containing further izfor.mation un to cond ilion.i of proposeci (Qeltrget
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Real Satisfaction ini Furs
cannot be "1had at a price.

Our furs are cheapest in the end

because they more than repay in

~. ~ extra service any extra outiay that
their absolute dependabiiity may ne-
cessarily cost. Wew'elcome viitors.

Ponr Coate
$30.00 to *175.00

Peraia L&Mmb igts
03.O to $125.OO

Fur Hiats to match the
fusrigarment or set, ,

030.OO to 0100.0O

Our Fur Catalogue is free for
the asking. Shows the best fur

styles of the season in over 150

accurate illustrations. Send
postai today.

Fairweathers Limited
197-299 ?etg. Ave. 84-86 TeUÎe St- 483-487 St. Catherla W.
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AModel Kitchen
With our forefathers the hearthstone was the centre of the

home-the special sphere and pride of the housewife. Here ail hcr

talents as a home maker found fuil expression. Here before the great

licarth -whose flue kept the air as pure and clean as the f resh scoured

tiies-she prepared the great white loaves-the delicious fiakey hrown

pastrv-the roasts wh'ose juicy tenderness made her rimplest meal

a feast-
Have a kitchen you can always b. proud of -always clean and

sweet -always fren from stuffy, smeliY air- always cool.

Have mga1 you can aIways be proua )f -everything just.

browned to a turn-never over-cooked-iiever under-cooked-aways

just right.

The W.onderf ul Oxf ord Econonuzer
guarantees sucli a kitchen-such meals--aways,

The Oxford Ecoflomizier sucks ail the foui air from the room

just ire the oid-fashioned chimney, ieaving it sweet and pure.

It gives you an evener, steadier fire than ever before known.

It înaures the best resuits in cooking aiways.

It saves you at Ieast 20% of your coal bill ini reai dollars

and cents.

It is the most remarkabie device ever found on a cook stove.

Yet this is oniy one of the special features found oniy in

Gurney-Oxford Stovea and Ranges

Thse ". There are nlany others, each one of which will save you

Guma.y., tinie, mnoey and inconvenience. Send us the enciosed coupon,

Foundry '..mentioning whether you are iî,terested in a steel or an

Company *.iron range and let us send you our book on how to save

300 King -time and money iniyour kitchen.

Touosto, Caaa. The. Gurney Foundry Comipany,
Please send me your book ~ oK~ t et

of Hints for E.vinS tilue W ig LWet

Lad IUO44 Toronto, ,,vnu
NAME............................aaa 

IAUl
ADDRESS ....... ..

. ........



This cheortl buncb et stable boys snapped by the Courier as they were watchlng the sPort Of klngs, really ougit to have been Included In Our Studies OfExpression page In this Issue.

Ro>ud the turu wlth the Judges' Stand in 819111t, the pace becouas Cerriflc;, (is luths lke a suâte tro. ue nf M.r. W. A. Fraser'. Raclng SMortes.

.e br.athless panic of the short spned events Is thu Melodrama of herse-raciug , but the Spectacle at the Crack lit the hurdllng, even more se Chan Dame
Pashle. lu the Members' Stand.

SCENES AT THE FALL MEETING, ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB, WOODBINE RACE TRACK, TORONTO



RED HOT
CANADJAN COURIER

MUSICAL
CONTROVERSY

an Original National A n/iem ? Phalanixes drawn up i

Warfare, Discuss the Merits and Demer its Of "Qo

Canada," and IlThte Maple Leaf Forever."

By SEVERAL

ARECENT issue Of the CANADIAN COURIERcontained an iterview with Dr. Williams,
the leader of the Grenadier Guards' Band,
which has just returned to, England after

a considerable visit te this country. That interview
has stirred up much talk and comment. One of
the chief points in the discussion is the relative

faults of the
"Maple Leaf
Forever" and
"O Canada !"
An interview
which appears
in t he Ta-
ronta Eveing
Telegram ruiw
in part as foi-
lows:

",'The _Ma -
pie Leaf For-
ever' has done
more to keep)
Canada Brit-
ish than ail
the speeches

> and reports of
the loal lead-
ers and organ-
isations t h a t
have sat even
here lu To-
ronto, and aid-
ed in a muLsi-

The late Alexander Muir, who wroe cal movemient
"The Maple Leaf Forever."1 t o sterilise

every mnention
of the flag and Empire of Britaini out of the songs
of this nation," said an earniict Canadian.

-0 Canada' had a great innings at the Mon-
treai Congress. The original words attached to the
tune are beautiful lu their devout sigulilcance, but
wh(y shouid the ultramontane anthern of a church

atstate enthusiasmn be forced upon children who
do Dot want ta be di-vorccd frotu a song that has
proved its value in the strengthening of British and
Canadian sentiment ?

"The '0 Canada' boomers were net content with
loving the song they discovered. They must needs
haite the good oid 'M.aple Leaf Forever,' and mace
war On a song that had fairiy suug its wa 7 into
the hearts of thousands cf Canadians. The 'Maple
Leaf Forever' hall no Mendelssohn choirs ta ilbjin-
mne the defects of its nature wîth the splendeurs of
Dr. Vogt's art. The childrcn at the Provincial
Model School were taught that '0 Canada' was
a niasterpicce and worthy te rank with the great
historic songa of the nations. 'The Maple Leaf
Fotever' was ahueit run eut of the Toronto Public
Schools, and uearly droppcd frem the programmel
at the Public School concerts.'

Just here it xnay bc well te tecail the views ef
Dr. Williamns as tbey appeared in thse COURIER. His
remarks concerning "0 Canada" tan as follows:

quite origini
-Calixta

it camne te b
"*Listen,"

"Do yen se
Quite

"That's
a great deal
ism on it;
'0 Canada
really fine n

C R 1T1C S

ta whether the hymn which first rolled out down
in Quebec thirty years ago is original. That is the
attitude of Dr. Williams. He sees a similarity be-
tween "O Canada" and Handel's "Scipio, March."
Says Dr. Williams:s-

-I don't say '0 Canada' is a piagiarism, on it;
perhaps an unconscious similarity." Those who
hold to the view that "O Canada" is reminiscent
other melodies, allege that on that account: it is
defective as the national anthem. This allegation
does not pass unchalenged. Dr. A. S. Vogt, of
the Mendelssohn Choir, to whose efforts must be
largely attrîbuted the vocal popularity of the an-
them, in middle Canada, freely admits Dr. Wiliams'
charge that "O Canada" is suggestive, of Handel's
.,Sci Pio Match." He adds that it also sounds like
one Of Mozart's marches. But, however, the choir
leader sees in great objection in that. Interviewed
by the CouRieR Dr. Vogt remiarkedl:

I. take it that there is no work of art, be it
music, literature or painting, which does nOt to,
somne extent borrow fromn its predecessors. What's
new uinder the sun? '0 Canada' is what I call
original. The expression of a strong personalîty,
it is distinct;, it's Canadian. Its music is as far
removed front that of the other so-called Canadian
national anthems as the Paies. You can't forget it."

Another gentleman of the musical profession
took up the "Scipia March" point of Dr. Williams.

*I amn going ta give yiou three oid sangs, " he
said. He hummed over Dunferline, French and
Winchester Old. In spots you wouild think that
the song you heard was the previoius one. The
three have striking similarities. -There you have
it I The 'Scipio March' and '0 Canada' is an
example of the saine thing-just freaky coinci-
dence. Now, who would say that 'Winchester
Old' was plagiarised frei Dunferline! "

Besides the question of its oi-iginality, another
criticisas is huried at the music cf -0' Canada."
This introduces the question of taste. There are
many Canadians who are i*npresseui by the majesty
of the "0 Canada" antheni. A citizen, interviewed
by the Telegram, comnienting as follows, thinks it
funereal:

-The whole theory of the '0 Canada' boom
was bound up in the beief that there was surpass-
ing musical excellence in the tune, and did yen no-
tice that at thc Exhibition the dirge-like effect of
the niassed bands as they groancd out the tune
until the spectators were looking out for the guin
carriage with the draped casket and the other inci-
dentais of a mîlitary funeral."

HIe also complains about the words of *'
Canada," and - ultramontane autheni." He enquires
indignantiy why "0 Canada" should be forced up-
on childrcu. The suggestion of coercion arouses
a singing master, well known for his choral work
in connection with the public schois of Ontario,
te repudiation :

' Why youdon't have to push 'O Canada' lihe
said. "The younsters leata it like their A, B, C's.
Frequ~ently I 'have written the words on the black-
board-not a bit of music lu sight. The whole
class wiil burat <into song as I write. In Ontario
scarccly a schoOl concert but 'O Canada' is on the-.. .:,L (--.A C_ .L'_7

Has Canada
Wordy

We'te ready when t
Then sweil the sang, el

Follo'ws the letter c

the brasses and made it a stoc
sehool children ail over Canada took j
and made it popular in the home.'
in the world can a national anthe rgrowth in two years' time. Lieuten
of the Grenadier Guards band says i
ada !" is reminiscent of the "Scipi'o bý
haps. Most national anthems are ru
something or other-some folk tune, s
the people's hearts. They would noi
tional anthems if they were flot.
reminiscent or not, "0 Canada 1" is go
keep. It goes everywhere. When
Laurier got off the boat at Prince Rul
step from the Arctic Circle, the tail
Canada !" Sa far as Canada is concer
what Kipling says of "God Save the

"Yau can't get away
Frorn the tune that they play
And the bloomin' aid rag ON

So much for "O Canada." As
said: "I have been also, told that
Leaf' is the thing." A correspondent
COURIER and throws the searchlight
Muir's song as the national antheni. I
initely the original Scotch air ta, whi
of '*The Maple Leaf" have been fitted
o' Cakes. " This Scotch song was wr
Imlah-air "Black Watch," and w.
the marcha of the gallant Forty-second
land Regiment. The words of "Lai
are these:

The land o' cakes, the land o'
O mony a blessing on it;

Fair fa' the land o' his an' lai
The bagpipe and the bonnet

The country o' the kiited clans,
That cowed the Dane and

Whose sons hae stili the hearts
To welcome friend or foem;

l'hen swell the sang both lou
Tili the hbis like: aspens qui

An' fill ye up, an' toast the cul
"The land o' cakes for-e-vei

Be scorn'd the Scot within w'
Nae patriot flame is burnli

Wha kent nae pain frae haine
Nae joy when back returnii

Nae love for hlm in life sbafl
Nae tears in death depkire 1

He hath nae coronach nor caiý
Wha shames the land that bu

Then swell t'he sang, etc.

Fair flow'r the gowans in u g
The heather on our asountai

The bluebells deck our wizar4
An' kiss our sparking fut

On lcnock an' knowe, thec wblu
An' on the braes the breckar

Not even Eden's flow'rs ln Uoil
Couîd sweeter blossoms reck

Then swell the sang, etc.

The
there ar(
his Icuife
of the pi
stance, ir
are sonie

the Lind



C.\\AI)IA\ COVRIER

-'The Land o' Cae'as it affects "The M.-aple

Toronto, Sept. 25th,
Ini the Tdegraim of Sept. 14, discussing an in-

,erview in the týouRiFR, certain rude joits were ad-
mùisiftered to -0 Canada" by the leader of the
iurs band. The interview must have lasted long
t nough to enable Bandmaster Williams to change
his miid quite frequentlv: first impressions of dis-
approval being modified later on. He is not im-
prtesd wvith the music of Calixta Lavallee, but
v<ry mnucb imipressed witb Handel's cio
Mfaich," wvhich lit resembles, and which his band
plays quite frequently as a matter of choice; and
finailv admîits that - *0 Canada' bas înany of the
qualifies of a really fine national hynin." Whether
it te the work of Handel or an obscure French-
Canadiain, it is rather a compliment to its admnirers
that they should have detected the smeli of the
rose when called by any other name. It bas always
unpressed 111e, whether its nîotes were long or
short, and its fitness for a national hynîn w~as en-
h anced ti myi mmid, by its being considered a purely
(,anadian production; and the suggestion of its flot

bcing original destrox s a beaufiiful romance, and
furnishes a joit in the neck as rude as it is unex-
pected.

However, as the txwo compiii,tions are claimants
for adoption as national hyis.iý it is hardly fair to
instance ont as lacking in originality withouit con-
sidering how the other qualifies in that respect.
-The Maple Leai" bas been assiduously. and ,no
doubt, bonestly, boomed by the Telegram, becauise
it xvas assumned to be of native growth, altbough
admittedly lacking in literary finish. 1 have rend
whole pages of matter concerning it and its
author, and especially remember the cireumstantial
and moving little incidet-r %hich inspired it: the
leaf iallîng from thet re, and resting on the poet's
shoulder, clearlv singling, hirn out as the maan for
the job; to a critical mind it suggests Newton and
the apple, but m e will take it as read,

The mword,. were, written, and the music follow-
cd in reinarkalyl short order. Muir xsas flot a
literary iani. and possiblyv did not discriminate bc-
twe(en parodv% ai igia co(mposition as strictly

It m lat tet(r meni oi Scotch blond to knox thlat
an odpatn i a Scotchi ;ong *has kept Canada

Britisli,- aînd sung its wav into the hearts of thou-
"ands of (, anadians. **he Maple Leaf Forever"
does flot încrcly resemble ~Land o' Cakes Forever";
the tune k -adopted frankly and cntirely. Thli ne
*Shamrock, thistle, rose cuitsined" seems ptîrposely
coined to fit in. There is not a Scotchman in Can-
ada who lias not sung or whistled ~Land o' Cakes
Forever" to the tune of "The Maple Leaf" before
he ever leit bis native land. 1 have sung and
whistled it myself when going to school in Edin-
burgh fifty ycars ago. But the humour of it is fihat
in Scotland -Land o' Cakes," "Scotland Yet," or
-Garb ni Old tiaul" are swagger songs, sunig by
tlic students not for any mnusic that is ini themn, but
to express their pent-up patriotic impulses.

I am sure "Land o' Cakes Forever" neyer as-
jiired to thc position of a national hymn beinre
rcaching this cotuntry. The Telegrarn is riglit iin
saying that thcre is a sw\ing and mocvenmeut in the
simple tune that wil cingZ its, xay into the hearts
ni anybody, especîally boysý, but whv flot be honest
about it ? 'lie tunie i s as old andl faniiliar as thei
buis, anîd to dlaim that it was p)rodticed herc ini
coiparatively reccnt ycars isprotrn.

W. R CKIA .

A PRESBYTERIAN PATRIARCH
Rev. Dr. Carmichae/, in the day of Short Gai/s, celebraies his Ffuietiz year in one commwunlî

By DONALD B. SINCLAIR

TIIE patrarch f Canadian pres!byteranîn livesin, King Toewnship, Courtv of York, ntaria,
and lie is Rev. Dr. Carn'icbl0. For fiitV
whiole \-cars in one coniilulnit h bas been

prravhing witb tbec Scotch tang, in bis vonice. To
fi,.,( genierations lie bas buexi sky pilot. 1le bas bp-
tjd six hundred and fortyI childrenl-the (.1lchldr

,)f irfnt wbon lie had rockedl in the cradle,. sonie
of them. Andc hie beIiongs to the present juist as
mKt1h as; to the palst. T-Te tells thlit, storyv to)
,bc hired mari with the b)icy-cle as lie (Ild fortyv years
agn tO bis fathcr Suinday ' morning in the boss's piew
at the kirk; onte differenlce: bis tbrev-bouir dlisquisi-
lion bas beenl clut to twenlty iuts- tcyporc, ()
mors!0 -The Doc. lias kept imiiself p)osted; hlo
spcaks Grck evryay e dos A King farner

poundjed his knee with a hand likec a hlai as bie
mactht above remiark, to mie the other dlay. D)r.

cavmichael is 011t of 0iueeni's fit-st graduates, with
a yea1r Of Glasgrow Ihrusbliîîg. Ilc ks onll of thr miost

rqu nt en i tht counils nIf his cilurohll. A
,prnliiflert city pasýtor sidf the othler day thaIt Dr.
canniichic could go down to Queen((ýi's or Toronto
ami161 file h chair ini ebe or churichi istory witb
fibe sa7woitr faire of the 1,est iîît(ellectuaýl fibre on the
ftaff of elle thecological colleZes.

But this gentle sclar bas tLjven tht( btst that is
in hinl to a iirural ogratn.Ifle bas shult

hecyes to the litre of fashiona'leinervolt
,,.iasticism; lie bas seen confident. yGn-(ig lents

snuceced to good jobs withi fat salaieslicbl letters;
in the King post office bad oiffened imii. Alwa ' s
ibere waa the Cail, And eveny Suilday inorningfo
ftfty years bis buggy bas been trotted ont, and bis
horsqe hitched ; and hc blas jonggtdl over cordunroy
rr,acs. arid the niew% ighlwa.ys of mnacadaml to mieet

hi>s1\ tlok-wetyto miles ni a drve iirct-
,charges' tg) lie viie three sermons ii Ii hli, lck

Rev. Dr. Carmichatel, King, ont.

coat to bc de ivre i glisb1 ami, thte soit speUech
Of thtc GaeI, adlvice to bie rendered, consolationi
giveni. Thenl on the week dayl\s toilers lit the field

have seeiî bi, bug- soetîmels lnwhitc riI)l)'ns
;1t thu hp anid olften, ton, a erystîfferer in
dcakd ni Iligtlias1:1 hieard thet bloni of the muase
borme clicin allong thte stonles.

Nothing ~ là, Ilitaiu bstere b)een about Dr.
ariche's iniistryv. Butt t1iere Jias been a great

deal oIf s\fsarfie When we speak of city chaps
in this colinection we caîl it heroismi; for \\e are»(
at natioýn of hef~sipr. in tht iinlýg ni a
raw unt wc tend to 'be iîupreF(ssed( alunle byN feait,

specacuar;if Joncvs buiilds a r 1iroa lii a "big
11an1"; Who gvsa continental abouit thie wrîikIl

011 cholaseror tht syptei minister at
bornie Nbo( fi 1 ispircd( thte mmdi( nif Jolies with
vliins(I nilmigbîy dedscYt, after aIl, these nu-
all\ertised inen are(-thti pilatrs n otîr civilisation.

Tho editor nf i a ounitrv weeklyv rîniarks that to
hecar IDr. Cairmiichacipeail rcmilided bui oi a

1oc m h grave." Dea wnn h as
journalistiejunie Listeîî to tht expenience ni
the CORIR.1{cently I comniiiiicatedl witb D)r.

Cariieaclasking for an interview to take place
at isboue.Tht fir-st irant I saw wheni I got off

1ii traini ai King Station was Dr. Carmichacl.
Fitytwo yeýars ni agec, the had driven four miiles

since eighit o'cock anid to be botbered by a ntws-

dYurrivc-it muiist have tired >ýou," 1 sug-
gested.

Hte bcamei ac veny indignant oId man indeed.
lihe sait! hirusquiely. D)riving rests me-

tell vouir readers,, that- thaýt--it nests mue." flc
pausedc(. Then lie wen.rt over aind sat down thouiglt-
fillyv on a lIenchi.

;'Reallv, bhlere's; noIt iiiich to say' e said almost
sbyl. Thy te peplethhd<i thait thîs fifty ycars

Srvice over at Bveslaey, the Doctor is off fur the next charge.
He coveru 22 mlles a Siuday. St. Andrew's Cburch, King, Ont. If tbere ate ily lste corners, the

Doetor iu ready for theni.



of min istry has been a wonderful task; but it is they
who have laboured. It's not the minister who
makes a people; it's the people who make the mnin-
ister. Life and death, joy and sorrow, stormu and
calm, sunsihine and shadow-they have all heen
here." The Celt in him died for a moment.

Suddenly, lie brouglit a long forefinger down
into the palm of his other hand.

"One thing I want to say to i'ou, I was neyer

CANADIAN COURIER

hbothered by this higher criticismn talk."
There was a dead calm.
"They say you read novels, Doctor." I ventured

wit~h considerable apprehension.
But Dr. Carmichael laughed till there were tears

in his eyes.
"Connor, Knowles, Montgornery-anything Can-

adian. But when I was your age, I read Allison's
History of Europe, Brown's Dictionary of the Bible.
Children now read probiemn novels."

TAMPERING WITH THE OATH
By RODEN KINGSMILL

THE federal civil servants in the TorontoPostOffice have iately been taking the oath of
allegiance to King George. And hidden
in the rotund verbiage of that oath is

somnething that sureiy is an amazing innovation.
Here is the oath:

'*1 do sincerely promise and swear (or afllrm)
that I wii lie faithful and bear truc allegiance to
bis Majesty King George V. as lawful sovereign of

Lord Grey. inspecting the Q.0.1 R. at Quebec.

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireiand,
of the British possessions beyond the seas and of
this Dominion of Canada, dependent on and be-
lon gin g to the said Kingdom, and that I will de-
fend him, to the utmost of my power against ail
traitorous conspiracies or attempts whatsoever
which wiil bie made agaiust his person, crown and
dignity, and that I will do my utmost endeavour
to disclose and make known to, his Majesty, his
heirs or successors, ail treasons or traitorous con-
spiracies, and attempts which I shall know to be
against him or any of themn; and ail this I do
swear without any equivocation, mental evasion or
secret reservation. So help me God."

The words in itaiics are new in any oath as
heretofore administered to Canadian officiais. They
do not appear in the oath taken by the Governor-
General. They are not to be found in the oath
which, since the Federation of Canada, ias been
sworn to by Lieutenant-Governors, Senators, Mem-
bers of the House of Commons and the Judges of
Canadian courts.

No British Sovereign ever, made any such as-
sertion as is made in the italicised words. Queen
Victoria and Edward VII. and the prescrit King
repeatedly made it ciear-and their words could
easily be quoted-that they held utterly different
opinions. No Prime Minister, no Mînister, no
politician in the United Kingdom, ever advanced
any sucli absurd and dangerous claim.

Neither King, for Queen, inor statesman thus
denied fact and ignored the constitution and out-
raged truth. They wou-ld not so outrage truth; and
these words do outrage truth. If 'this Domninion
of Canada" is veritably "dependent on and beiong-
ing to the said United Kingdomn" the condition is
so new that Canadians are hearing of it for the
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The train citywards was rumbling
tion.

"When are you coming to thi
Doctor?"

"Oh you wish to hear me preadl
preach mucli better in St. Andrew's,
St. Andrew's, Toronto. You know:
to preacli in the country, put your b
your pocket, but when you are ýoff tq
your best coat on.",

first time. And they do flot know ii
There is flot a word in the E

America Act to warrant the use of
tonable words.

Canada no more "belongs to" the
dom than Yorkshire beiongs to Surr
-belong to" Scotiand, or Australia
Canada. Canadians wiil want to kn,
new words got into that important st

Senators and Memtbers of Pari
four weeks wiil have to swear allegi
George. When Parliamnent opens it
that it will be impossible to find one
lators who will consent to kiss the Bi
to a false statement.

Sir Henry and the Veterans who w

HUone, S'weet Home. "-The Queef'a Own Ries on the Steamalip " Canada " approaching Qtaebec City, on Suiidayýmornlng.
They received royal 'welcomee iniQuebee, Moitreal and Toronto.



SPORT ON FIELD AND TRACK

The Vancouver stlckhaudlers came three thousand miles to battle with the Young Torontos la the Mann Cup Serles. The two teams are seen bere lined up wlth the Officiaisbefore the game-Young Toroatos, left; Vancouver, right.

A mile-a-miu dtp at the ramual Neet of te Toronto Metor Cyce Club, beld la Toronto.Five thbusad people turug out for thc alteraeea's excltement. Mr. T. P. O'Cmfor, M.P., left, and b hos, Mr. D. D. Mann,
takng lu the Raccs at Toronto.
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IREFLECTIONSI
I BY THE EDITOR

N4 EWSPAPERS'in Canada have been giving considerable atten-
Â tion to the vjsit of the Queen's Own Rifles to England, and at

flrst glance it would seem that attention were overdone. There
are many men in Canada doing fairly big things, and some of them
are not getting their due meed of credit. Probably it will always be
truc that the world's praise and blame will be uneverîîy distributed.
In this particular case it is probabiy true that Sir Henry Pelaet bas
d101e something in whiclh the event was bigger than the man, or ln-
deed, bigger than ail the men who have taken part in this spectacular
event.

A Canadian who bas just returned' fromn Engiand says as a resuit
of hi-, observation that " Sir Henry Peilatt was the lion of EngIand
duiring- his visit." He describes how the common people rushed in
crowds to sec Sir Henry and bis regiment at every possible oppor-
tunity. The effect upon the mnilitary in England has been duiy de-
scribed by the correspondents with the regiment. They have also
told uis of the attitude of His Majesty. of tlie meniber of the Cabinet
responsible for the army, and of the chief miiitary authorities. It is,
however. tlie attitude of the common people which is superbly signi-
ficant. This class does not run to sec a man or a body of men unless
they represent some idea which is deepiy imbedýded in the minds of
ail the people. Men are not interestîng because they are on parade.

It would seem, therefore, that this event bas a
sîgnificance out of ail proportion to its mulitary im-
nortance. It may be that the spectacle of a regiment QUI TE

from the, Dominion-over-Seas visiting the centre of &Uitor Canai
the Empire indicated a new era in lBritishi history. Sir: Your a
Not a miiitarv eýra. but a family era. There was a Ist me at

tîmewlin t(-.colnie \vre egadedas ritsli future. You.i
timewhe th coonis wre egadedas 3riish judgnt ar

possessions., popuilated by. dependent people and wh.n dispia
raccý4. Thiat view is pasn.To-day the colonies such as our
are receiving thec respect and regard which the Brit- XOU May resI
ish people gave to the U:nited States whlen it won complatri of
its in dependenlce. Booming of

HEEis somlething very comfortîing in the niewT Briutishi view of the nnnitsoe-ns
comlfo-rting to) the people whio ive in those

parts of t'he wor]( %vhich have been incorrectly
styled "otpo)(sts of E-mpire." In teaching the J3rit-
ishi regullar that a Caniadian militiamnan is as strong.
as intelligent, and as tenacinls as the best dIriliedl
regular of the British armrv, the Queen's Owni Rifles
h1ave done something along this uîne. TheY have
culhancedl the reputation of every Canadian. every
Auýlstralian, andl every South African. They have
proven once more what the United States proved
more than a hutndred years ago, that the Anglo-
Sa<xon is an Aýnglo-Saxon, no mnatter what portion
of thle earth's surface hie may caîl home. Wars, mnil-
itary organisations, naval fleets, political constitutions,
s-tatesriie'i, sovercign8 and< political leaders, suiffragettE
ists, corne and go, but the Anglo-Saxon nemrains fore
gra- eet in Britishi, United States and colonial -hi
little importance as compared witfh thre weifare, virility
tinuedcý pre-eminence of thre Angkc>-Saxoii race. Ever
tends to place thre Dom in in' vrSa on an equality'
Aniglo-Saxon commrunities is of supreme importanc~e. 1
to the self-respect of theppe of Canada, Australia
dominions, present and future, and it nitané just as mil
gress of civilisation and the welfare of bwnanity as a

teaohtng pro
te be congr

which interpreted means the United States. They point
day that if we givc the United States manufacturer half
will put every Canadian industry out of business. This
situation is just as humorous as the Globe's "delusion" e<

Surely the time lias gone by when the newspaper
Canada should belittie theniselves by engaging in an argt
was out of date sixty years ago. Protection is a system
somte communities; Free Trade is a systemf which is
other communities, Each systeîn has its strength and
lias its weakness. What, Canada must find out is just
can »safely reduce lier customi duties withouit injuring
ments of the Govertiment and without injuring the presei
of the country. All that is clear at present is that Cari
neither higli Protection nor Free Trade. Her present mc
is very nearly riglit, thougli undoubtedly capable of mod
împrovenient.

T IAT wireiess. telegraphy is makîngy decided adr3Tshown by the efficiency of the outfits carried by.
ers on the Atlantic. A despatch from Mr. Marc

Argentina, states that bie bas received signais from Glai
Scotia, and from Clifden, Ireiand. The distances are o,
sand miles. This indicaýtes that the distances over w
may be sent are steadiiy growing, as is our debt to Mr.
those who are fike him engaging in perfectiûg this n(
civilisation.

It is to bie hoped that the Canadian Government is vA
events ciosely and taking ail care that the wireless se
couintry shall be controlied by the Government. 1

extremeiy unfortunatç if they shouil
to get into private hands. This shouil

P'ERKNT service, on the samne basis as iighthni
.ourir.-- stations, hydrographic surveys, river 1

Lde ln the past niais. The wireless stations should be il
aiitec for the control of the Post Office Department a
rage and 58.1W Department-the one to look after con
ional asset

ln a journal sages, and the other to control its relatic
onal Weekly. So far, the Government lias done

ured that tue is, however. grouind for believing that
~Ivelja" who atwkwicamatecrnfacl
r ' nntal a o wihama etrn anF
lads" is not Governument for ail or a portion of tF
Irnts of the wou-ld bce unfortunate if the Cabinet si

on o r any proposed modification of its preîý
n to that Cain- public control.
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ada whleh Is so de.r to 911 pat-
riots. a.nd though 1 cannotjust
now reoall all you bave sald ln
bboomlaiw" that Ca~nada of

ours, 1 t'éel sast in saylug that
yeni' Dptlmim has net over-
reaeched ftself. I belleve that
the future of Canada la such
that were Its greatness fflddon-
ly revealed te our untralned
eyes, we would need te veil Our
faces. Wlth best wlshes,

N. WILLISON,
principal of Schoolg.

Coldwater, Oct. r, i910.

cabinets, and
,s and social-
ver. Ail thre
stnrv are o

Outside
at an ea
employe

sI R JAMES,', WHITNEY bas just
a visit to En gland, and there is
bis establishing a Civil Service

for Ontario, siniilar to that recent'
Ottawa for the Inside Service of the f
would be an excellent move, and woti
enhance Sir James' reputation as an
bro)ad-mîinded admninistrator.

Those who favouir Civil Service R4
out the country and tire abolition o
spoils and partisan systerns shouid g(

The Ottawa Commission was but a b
ion Service s'hould be brought uinder t]
~so that the customis, iniand revenue

Id be removed from ail danger of pol
:mage reduced to a minimum. There
Iomniissions in every provi nc, ini ord
riployee shall bc appointed on merit a,
iievernents. lt will be a tremendous
mittees, but the reformi must corne il
Brîtain and the Uniited States. The

>aramouint, to the interests of political p;
le day of smail things is passing aw2

'l'le independen
ing to get some
fouind in reading
the Toronto Glot
entitled " Strani
every tbin-king r
tection is a falia
corne a great nu
raw miaterial coi
turing is too c>
so cheaply that
ket. ln fact, tl
men grasp axes

On tihe otht
.Association and.
that without Pr

start out
Lnd the pi
otectioiiis



HJow CANADIAN WOMEN ENJOY THE WILDERNESS

No. 2-A CANOB TRIP TIIROUGK NORTHEIRN ONTARIO

brawn by ARTHUJR 1IEMING

Cauiadiau girls are fond of ail ozone sports, but no sport in thse Domiin-not even tennis or golf-bas thse sanie lare for theni as tise paddie vits a
spiasb of m.ouight. Iundreds of girls owu their owu Canocs. Ou thse broad lakes of Muskoka, and thse swIft rivets of Nortiseru

Outarlo y.. bear ail sunier long thse dlp, dip of tihe blade-asd they say tisore Io miusic lu fil
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S UBSCRIPTIO0N
TO THE

i.HEATHEN
Ga//ow Toutb and Missionarj IIEfort

By MARGARET AND ARTHUR E. McFARLANE

Illustrated by R. Jolinstani.

WAS-I had now turned seventeen; and,althaugli lic could not honestly say thet
T(Ielia Canstable was the flrst, five min-
utes aiter lie had gat ta speaking terîis

with ber lie realised frai tht deptb of bis nature
that !she would be the last.

That being sa, Pravidence was benigna:.tly
wîth liii in tht fact that she did nat attend lis
churcli, tht First Avenue Episcopal. To bis years
there was open only one regularly prescribed and
codified outlet ta anc's passion, and that was in
walking home frai tht evening service witb the
fair and tender abject ai it. And if Idelia liad
belonged ta bis own churcli, as had someone else

Htfl thouglit ai sister Het, ai Walîy, bis -kid
brother," and the two littlt girls, and lie flushed
again witli a score ai iguominiaus memorits.

Idelia went ta tht New Brick Metliadist, and
Wasli was almost imîediately nmade ta, understand
that she was joined ta it by no sucb loose vicariaus-
ness af bond as that whicli stili knit liii ta lis
awn. That first Sunday evening, aiter balf an
hour ai uneasy waiting lu the New Brick vesti-
bule, lie did succeed in' separatn ber froin the
cluster af girls ai wbicli she madne a part in tht
autflawing congregatian, and she allowed liii ta
walk witli ber. B ut she explained ta liii with
clearness tbat she had always felt that it wasn't
riglit for a girl wlio was living accarding ta the
spirit ta go borne withl any boy wbo hadn't been at
churcli himnself. Her ocher boy friends bad always
dalled for lier at home, and she was sure lier mother
would be quite willing ta have liii do s0, tao.

H-e was psychically jarred by lier mention ai
ether boy iriends. Yct nat less fully did the saite
speech recognise l iii as their successor, and great
happiniess invaded liii. To hear ber, ton, thus
openly avow that she was living according ta the
spirit wrought withîi bis own iniprtssively. It
was nat merely by chance, then, that Idelia's face
liad made liii thînk ai Tht Soul's Awakening."
* * * If lie was no great things in tbat way bum-
self, wîth awed soleinity lie pledged himseli ta
enter at once upon ont unsparing effort ta lie
wartby ai lier.

i N the meantinie, next Suniday evening lic wauld
most certainly call at 44 Eini Crescent. Ht was

so dtcided as ta that, that he neglected ta a9k Idelia's
permission. And, probably in cansequence tiert-
ai, whcn lie did caîl lie iouind that lie had came ton
late. Mrs. Canstabile, taking himin l with hunior-
ous but not uinkindly scrutiny, said that she was
very sarry but Clarence Sweetnani of their church
had been there before liii.

Ht remenibered that Clarence Sweetnani,
thaugli anly by bis scbonlyard naîte ai Clara,"
Ht, ton, had a face like that in -Tht Soul's
Awakeninig," but it had neyer inipressed Wash in
tht saite way as did Idtlia's. * * * If yau eaulJd
land on that kind of Dough-bag even once and not
risk putting hlmi ont ai business altogether-!

fit iad l earned sanie vital truths about girls,
thougli, frirni Helma Young; and it was lie who
went with Idelia the Sunday iollawing. By tlie end
ai another wetk the Daugli-ia.g was little more
than a niemaory ai conternptuous canquest witli
bu., * * *~ And b1 now, if lie still autwardly went
an witli tht grind ai tht Academyv, lie really bad
bis existence lu an astral body ai soft and blissiul
day-dreaîing. Duiring that third week there were
niglits when lic did not get ta sleep for hours; lie

ddnot want ta, Ht was realising, too, always
mare and mare, liow hapelessly unworthy ai Idelia
lie was. Tl'le feeling lie had bad for Hlellma he saw
now biad been mierely a ianicy, a kind ai child's play
and the delusion ai tht mind.

And that third Sunday evening at tie New
Brick, Idelia asked hi if lie would niind staying

wîtb ber ta, the after-meeting-tlie one the minister
liad spoken of in the annouincements. Wasli had
beard sometbing less af the announcements than
lie liad of the sermon, but lie said lie would lie
very glad ta stay. Let it lie confessed, howcver,
that lie descended witli lier froni the gallery ta
the body of the churcli witb a good deal of nerv-
ousncss; it would probably lic anc of those "expe-
rience meetings" lie bad heard about.

It was not -experiences" wbich were ta bie
souglit for. It was something whicli many wortby
people find it even harder ta give. That Sunday
had begun ane of the half-yearly ternis in the New
Brick; the Revcrend George jolinston, fromn thc
Indian field was with theni, and a grand caîl was
ta lie made for new suliscriptions ta the ifareign
missions in general.

Wash toak one of the cards froin the hymn
book rack in front oi hi, and while the grand caîl
was being most elaquently delivered, lie examined
it. He had heard of tht systcm, one of subscribing
not in 'lump" suis, but of engaging one's self
ta, maintain a certain weekly average for tbe next
six montlis. To every suliscriber there was given
a package of envelapes stamped with bis particular
number on tbe books, and wliatevcr was put upon
the collection plate ini those envelopes was checked
in ta bis account by the recording treasuirer. If a
subscriber feIl behind one week lie could make it
Up the next, and no anc but thé recording treasurer
lie any tht wiser. Bult, for the enliglitened satis-
faction of al], at the end of the churcli haîf year
a detailed report was puiblislied, and those who had
subscribed for golden liarps and p aid for hiarm-on-
icas wue exposed as in a kind af lesser Judgment
Day.

Wash hiad, howevcr, always associated this suli-
scribing business witli the elders. ai the flock alone.
Ile was now ta find tliat in the New Brick things
were Qtherwise. Collectors liaving heen picked out
ta go up and down arnong thase eIders, the min-
ister lookcd benecvolently over their lieads and ask-
ed -young brother Sweetniaî if lie wouild bie sa
very good as ta assist tleie and look aiter the re-
quiremients af those juniors wlio liad so madestly
retired ta the pews in the rear."

ht was -Çlara" Sweetnami ta wliam lie liad
addressed huniself. With a befitting burden af
gravity that you;h arase, possessed hinîseif of anc
af the baize-linied plates, and walkcd slawly but di.-
rectly down ta tbhat rearniost pew into which Wasli
bad uishered Idelia.

She had already procuired lier little sil-
ver pencil, and she niade out her card for ten
cents a Suindiy. 'The best we girls tan do seemis
sucb a trifle," she niurniured, smiuling with a divine
résignation uipan bath attendant youths. "Clara"
smiled sadly back at lier, finished filling out bis
own card, and dropped it on the plate. It was for
ttwenty cents a Suinday. Wash bebelL it, and als
th'at the plate stillitarried. -Yoit skate! " lie said
in bis beart. "F'il put a cannon firecracker into your
tamata-can!1 And lie miade out bis card for biaif
a dollar. * * *

Hie could see tht Dough-bag still gulping when
lie was four pews up irom i b. Idelia was gi v-
iiig bis arn little testatie pressures ai deliglit, and
tip and dawn bis -spine were running waves upon
waves af fullest joy.

G OING home, too, Idelia said that what made ler
melno.çt proud of liii was that she had

thouglit at first that he was the kind ai boy wba
wouildn't really care about the heathen at aIl. And
even naw niiglitn't lie regret that lie had been so
perfectly lavely and generouis?

Regret it ? Hte felt that lie liad nieyer gat sucli
value from money before, and neyer could again!
When lie was leit ahane, ta go directly back ta

bis own abode was an impassibility.
down to the river, followed the do
with trodden sxiow, and then on farth
around by Thipsoni's Mills. His se<
tumultuous within hini, were of howi
be to marry and set up housekeeping :
ly payment way. There had burst c
full inspiration of the instalment plan.

That part af it cnds here.

CHAPTER II.

IN this chapter the woe begins.
By next Sunday Idelia had g

velopes for him-extremely neat an
squares of bond, about balf the regula
size. Wash, too, was ready with his
lar. On the twenty-eight of last 1
pater had more than generously raisý
ance to five dollars, payable upon the
of every month to follow; out of tl
neyer really miss this fifty cents a w,

On the way to churcli Idelia pal
him that bis number, 33, was exactl
ages, added together, came ta. It
almost befare lie could find words m
comment on this fact. And that niý
bis attic den thinking long thoughts c
sweetness. * * * It was true, that ti
first fifty cents lie had had ta stand off
dues, a dollar and twenty-five, ta the
est-Runners; but the Young Forest-I
always wait until the end af the nu
then lie would have another "five.

.Next Tuesday, in a Main Street
saw, exactly the shade of four-in-lianc
looking for ever since hc had met 1(
himt seventy-five, though. And when
he turned out the change pocket of
vest, lie had precisely forty-two cents
just rcmembered, too, that haîf of his
been promised as lis share of the d
new pair-oar bis camping crowd-he;
Gowan and Billy and Chantý Harrison-
for the coing sumnmer up the river.

He was in arrears ta the bowling
had been clam enougli ta, keep bis 1îbr
overtimie.

.But lie could not stay away froni
fore leaving home lie slid two niickeb5
velope, and lie listenèd tensely ta the
laid that envelope an the plate. Thi
tliey were on their hoameward way, Ié
lie was sliowing himself so good aboi
lis subscription that she wvas going
sometbing. Ail the girls in her clasi
ta get one of their boy friends ta cor
had cliosen bim, and lie bad given t,
as any af thern--he flot even belong
churcli, titherl Wash glowed, tenipi
the praise-tbough those niickels did
fortably uponi bis inward pride. And
keep) fromi a secret wish,' tao, that hý
before what those othier boys were î

The Sunday following-considrir
time he 'would lie flush and could shu
or so at one go, probably-he put or
at ail. Idelia did flot say anything,
feel that lie liad hurt lier feelings,
Hle was comipelled, in justice, ta tell 'hi
that slie really had no great cause ta
liad owned berself that lie was whadl
wliat he'd liad any need ta. And, aý
fact, liowever angelically shte had 1
coulda't very Weil 'have bit an any
wliole year when lie could less easil3
that coin.

By next Sunday-tliat was the tm
Mardi-lie liad drawn bis "V.» But,
time, ta the bowling alley arrears, thi
ner dues, and the deposit on flic pair-i
been added Wilkins & James' bill for
ta bis foot-power scroll-saw. They h;
unmerciflully, too. By swallowin, h

for it, lie would havé to l'et Id
iact if lie did not feel that Id
girl who brouglit out ail that
he would say that perhaps he
most taa mcli ai bis tume ta
always pleased tht mater and
liii turu up now and again in
met Idelia caming out ai tht
nonn, and, witli a face thiat it
iraning day, lie expîainied this

She said it was vtry good il
about sncb tbings. And, just
she sliowed that she cauld
-Wauldn't lie like lier ta put
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til s;o that he nlightiu't have to get hehind ?"I
Ne'xt Suniday hie made Ît tw~entv cents-in nickels

ajgaini, howýever.
Thle Sna ater, he xvas astonlishced to dis-

cover, jUSýt at collection time, that he had ncglected
to brin g any envelopes withi him, Idelia, wîth a
cqueiittishne.ss chastened by a certain gravity, sug-
gestedl that he let lier keel; hall the package there-
-ifier: she wvould see that he would neyer be wîth-
out themi then.

That ight was the second in which he had a
lontg period of tossing wakefulness. lie w~as sweat-
inig prfs Lytoo. ***The difference between

Idela ad oter irls was that what,
w'ill theml WOUd have been "sbov-
ing iii their face," camne withi her from
the very boest intentions. But why, in
suifferingz Simon, could no girl on earth
eve-r sceim to understand mnonev mat-
trs ? * * * And what knocked and
pouided imii most of all he told himi-
self-wNas that things were 'socking-
it inito hlmii, flot for any break he'd
made, oýr fault he'd comniitted, but

beaue e'dl made a little shot at do-
ing the decent and open-handed au(d

Ncxt Sundiiay, April the nineteenth.
he was exactly two dollars behiind,
But nobod)(y could know that except
the Lord and oId Gardhouse, the re-
cording treasurer. And, besides, bh'
cotuld easily take the whole thing up
in [)le or two big cbunks liefore that
hailf-y-early repo)(rt came out. In the
ieantiime no one could say that he

wvas îîot deny)%,ing bimself enouigh; the
other three boys had spoken to
Scbid(t for new bass rods; be had
IMatietup hiîs rnid, unalterably, to make,
bi., o'ld onle do.

On the twenty-sixth he went to his
owno church aigain. But hie bankercd
iit4PleraLy) for the New Brick, Hie
feît that 'it miighit be better after all,
Pu give Idebia up.

By the first Sunday in May-one of
iickels againi-he was two îîinety bc-
hiuid. * * * He had bati to get a new\
Ascot that week, ton, as well as 'w
coyer bis enitry for the Junior Bw
ing Finals. * * * What really "atd
himi the mnost, as he now saw it, a

that Idehia, os. ul or unconscî-
ouiwas practically putting a sort ofj

l'lx On blis, affectionis.
Oin NMay the tenth-but these par-.

ticullar details f romn the agony columiin
have leen carrie!d far enougbi. There
camle one Saturday aIfternoon wen
loi)ng out of his tool-shop window,
hie saw youing Wally showing the tiwo
littie girls how to hall up the spaniel
pup iu the 'niettedl amriiniock. Tlfev
biail only hiat to give that pup the first
roll into it ; it was doinig the rest it-
self- Every timie it mnaged, in a gaI-
vanismn of dlesp)erationi, to throw a

sorerautthe deeper it was entang-
led. Every timle it got its tail, or
anl ear, or a leg through, andi plainly, in its sin,~
plicity againl believeti that escap)e was full abecad.
i enided b>' rolling over on its neck truissecdto -
gethler i a miiser>' of hieflplssnless severail deýgrees
more comllelte thani ever. Finaîl>' h succeeded in
geuting its nose oit.-and after thlat it, coIld( nuot
cYct yelp). * * *

ilT is not for the high professçion of literatuire to
deal i» puerile andi triflinig Îliages, however,

but rather tu observe the noble mlovemtsllt, antij
folwthe miajestic transitions of the humanjj hert

anti the way is yect to be made straîghit fo)r the
catastrophe, sp)iritulal and mloral, whichi miust bring
this chapter to an enti.

once more Wash had misseti a Suniday at the
New Brick; b-ut, by the next. Nature hati heen
to insidiotusly strong for hlm. He seemetid to finti
his excuse, inoreover, in the fact that u1pon the
,Montiay immiiediately fOllowýinlg hle would draw an-
4jher *five.» lie had flot hiat the mental courage,
tholugh, to çaîl for I[delia at lier home. As ulpon
the occasion of Is first visit to the New Brick, be
waited-this time with emibittered ii humbleness.-în
thec clîuirch vestibule. And this time Idelia did flot
emerge with any cluster of girls. She caile ont
with "Cara" Sweetnam. * *Wash got bis "ýV" at
the breakfast table next miorning, andi on his way
to the Academly he walked into Schmidt's anti
bout lt onie of those new bass rods.

et he slePt even more brokenly now than he
had in the weeks preceding. His mother said thai

hie had heen ltiudving,, altogethier ton liard of late.
She w as glati enngh that[ it was .1unle, andi the last
mnlnth of schoo1 lie w as ln'sing fle-di dIaily. li1e
regardeti his face iii lus inirror, andi witlî a care-
w orn puty saxx how truc tl)e observation xvas. But
w ben sister I Ic repcateti it -w, îîh -1nlv the slighitest
change of modulation, be hianei iln a rage anti
gave ber the hotteist kinti of corne back.ý

What xvas stranger, too.h lie fuî îiartcularly bot
ever>' bime bisý ec '\- fli upon thait icw ba roi,1
Ili the niatter ui th iv )nngzli-liiag.' licý c t e
with hini later. \sý for -dlw uît fior lier lie
would iiot have gone aiid gt tat od! Andi if

.4, -

'.They weuît boule by the shortelit toute."
Drn'wi bY R. jolinsitl.

liere blat bien an>' exC se for becr treasonl-if for
mlonitbs lie blat flot 1 upî ims mi bbe rocks on
bert accounlt I 1 e liai neyer careti abouit thei.r (Id

recoring teasurr. Bt ItIelia, froml bbce ver>' fimst,
seemetid to bave megairtç icti bself as bbc rLcordingý

ung l. ni' o afiter niagging ani jabbing il mbt
hlmii Sunda>' after Sud>, ek i. wcek ouI--.
Uoevr once anti for aII il wals over wvith Ilhis
lime1 .

It -,as over \%itli, ton. for the lune fomînigbit
whic'l immelid 'atel>' followcd. Theni camec the final
week (of the Aaim.Ai necxt Sund(a>v wouild
he the Is before hie anîd bue olti crowd bieaieti for
up the river. Towartis the eni of that week Wash
was conisciolns oI beinig in a psycbological condition
in which lie bat nleyer been before. Bisrghes
anger against Idelia biat i luno) w-ise abateti-but
lie feît withini binîisef anr absolute compulsion bu
sec bier before be went awajjl

Wo(-rkinig wvithinl bis soul, too, was a kint of
lawless bravato. lie was tiown ta bard pan once
more, but no mnalter for that. Since a full envelope
w\as the price oI seeing Itielia, a full enivelope
hie shoulti carry 1it 1111. In1 bis uipper bureau
Itirawer aii dlock wh-Ieels anti broken collar but-

tons, iay the remlains oI an aid coin collection, IL
consisteti of a series of big met pennies of tbe for-
tics anti filties. Be took te» aI tbemi anti wedgeti
themi into anl envelope. He titi nul came; he bat
stooti to be bammemetid by bis conscience for four
montbs naw:» lie was going ta try a wbirl on an-
other tack.

He arrive t aITdeîia's w\benm she was juist finish-

ng sîipper. It w as obvions tliat the young lady
vas ver>' undecîdeti as bu wlbether to go with him
)r not. But fiuîally slie diti. Axîd at t1w corner of
ýInm (rescent lier hesitation wvas miost tanigibl> cx-
)Iainced, *'Llarat,' in ail tlie solerrin dignity of is
Sundav blacks, w as conîing doxvn the lîlock. At the
sighit of them lie turned anti sheereti off liurriedly.
Wash fcît bis spîrit mise andii(ll I but it w'as
w ibl the exultation of the wicked. Atit it w as svitl
a sinile, ton, tbat lie pub on that liard andIti blgiYng
cuivelope. fle took lelasure frm bis ver>' shame-
iessicss ii flhc frau(l.

They w ent homie b>' the sbortest route. And
luefome ibis new nn<l svbich lier es-
cort luati brougbt inito evidence Idelia
w alketi in a nervous silence. lie bati
flot madie lier the first apology for bis
conduet of late. He was uiot even
tenîder. If anythîîîg lie sceed to lie
cliallenging lier to reî)moach hlm. Slie
was coîipelleti to tell berself that
\VasIigton WVhite did not scin tu
lie su gon(l a boy as hie was wlîeî slîe

!q fir.,t mîet liiîî. But it wvas lier dinty to
forgive. She was at least glati, ton,

t itlie bati cauglit nip again with lus
seusript ion; anti w'ît ani angelic*r inliiss she tolti hinm so: "But, 1ier-
has lie liad donc it becamise lie bail

lîcird of soinebhinig?"
"1 leard-beard nf wbat ?" Alrcady

lie felt the alîyss befome bîîn-i.
Wlî,'y, beard tliat pour old Mr.

Gardhoiuse lias heen ver>' nnwell for
the last week or two-and somne one
you know, but 1'nm ut raid don't care
for you aIs yout should-is keceuing bis
accounts for hlmn!

H È had got the otlier boys to wvait
for Ihlmi uitil 'lhursdav, w liven he

f) î,five abeati of time. lie gui it,
anditi tey puilleti nut usatorig

\\ hen: he went arounti to the sonî-
nier kitcheni tn say gond-b>' to I et. she
cycti lini witb a big-sisterly synipatlîy
whiliîc tortureti. "I )d site tlbrow yoti
donm very, very liard, Waish ?" she
ask cd.

"No !" lie shouteti, and flung ont
in tlîe yard. Women's troubles were

aIl of the sîiple sort. If bbc>' could
form an>' idea of the sort of thiîîg a
nian sometîmes went thrnugb!

CHAPTER 111.

Hl E- had retreateti up river, but
neyer let it be blight that he

hat iimn away front that suiscription.
leaven anid eartb bad conspired
against hlmi thereini, but hie was gning
tu incet the balance of it mow-anti
before that Septemuber report came
out-if lie (liedi a bunîtred deatlîs for
it. His senlse of honour was with hlm

still. Indeeti, the more be hadl bruised il, to the
greater bulk had it fesbeinigly swollen. Anti now
it was a sense of honour wbichi no paying of a few
mînserable dollars couiti satisf>'. 1llaving paidti îem,
lie wvas going to wbip binie and qpace ont of the
Doulgb-bag. But until lie had paiti e recognised
thiat hie was impotent.

Yet hie hati nat run away. It was onl>' that lic
mnust get front under the thing for long enotugl to
rec(-over a little nerve anti strengtb. More than
that, if thiere was an>' savinge ta be donc, it mutst
bie done out of hlis bawds; lie no longer trusteti in
imiiself. But lie diti trust in those two nîontbs of

teniting it. Thev bat( starteti with the new pair-
oar, pileti up wîthi supplies from borne, the>' bat
absolutel>' nothing bu buty but breati anti milk and
butter anti the likec; anti bis allowance must accurnu-
late tsow no) mnablir if thie whole Satanie bnst op-
poseti lb.

Anti when once the>' liat peggeti down their
"eibt-y-nne"in the nid place anti gaI things

going; when again Ibe>' were living on oatnîeal
porridge, bass anti catfisli, anti birds shot for snipe
-wbich were reall>' santi-pipers-he titi begin ta
feel thiat the hope beginning ta stir in hlm once
more iiht at last be not witbout gond reason.

Yeî little more than Horace's kniglit bati be
succeetied in fleeing trom black came. He founti
hirnself thinking oà that subscription eveni when
the "mudcats"-and wbalers aI that-were biting as
they bad neyer bitten liefore. Other years, ton>

CONTINUÈD ON PAGE 25.
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WHO'S the blue-eyed ltte ting?" en-quired the smartly dressed, fat-faced man,
tilting back bis cbair and bis silk bat
simuitaneously.

Wbo ? " Tbe younger man at the desk spoke
absent>', witliout raising bis eyes fromn a broad
sheet of paper crossed with red and bIne lines and
pep.pered, so ta speak, witb black figures. "'Your
pardon, Mr. Fasbner-wbat did you sa>' ? "

-Oh, noting of importance. Sbe's rather a
pretty littît piece-.-the girl who brought you that
statement. Reminded me of my lîttie friend Lottie
Hehm. who's playing at the Octagon just now. You
bave some nice-hooking girls around you, Locks-
le>'." Mr. Fasbner laugbed, and selected an Egyp-
tian cigarette.

-Yes, I suppose so," said the other, making a
pencil jotting on a slip of paper. -Excuse me for
a minute, wbiie I get out this percentage . .. H'm!1
It's as I feared, Mr. Fasbner-not very satisfac-'
tory." He repeated some figures, the results of
bis brief calculations.

"No," said Mr. Fasbner, frowning as hie struck
a match, "it's as you say-not ver>' satisfactory.
Yon'll have to buck up, Locksley."

Locksley said notbing. Apologies and expian-
ations did not corne readil>' to, him, and he was
not the sort of a nman who makes air>' promises.He was wishingy Mr. Fasbner would take bis de-
parture, and leave hima alone to tbink tbings ont.

0Of course," continued the older man, perhaps
a trifle patronisingly, **we munst not expect too
mucli ail at once. Stili, the business is two years
oid now, and we shouild be glad to ste a start at
profit-making. We are paying you a generous-
but I need flot refer to that, since I arn sure you
fniiy appreciate the fact. Weil, I must be getting
along. By the b>', what is tht name of the bluc-
tyed littie tbing ?"

"I'm sorry I don't know whomn yon mean, Mr,
Fasbner," Locksiey rtpiied.

*Wby, I told you; the girl Who brougbt you
tht statement,"

*Oh, yes-yes. But I didn't notice lier. Site
came frorn the sales office. That's ail I can sa>'
about lier."

*"I thouglit sbe nuigbt bave been your secretar>or stenographer," said Fasbner witb a haugli wbicb
was flot unpleasant, but rather sihi>' for a middle-
aged man.

Locksley srniled in spite nf himself. "in afraid
you wouid not bave called my chief stenographer
a 'blue-eyed little thing,' thougli s'hc dots wear blue
glasses. She stands nearly six feet." Ht sightd.
"Poor creature I Sbe leaves us this week because

of ber sigbrt."
Hard lines, inm sure," said Fashner, getting

up and putting bis biat straiglit with dehiberation.
Then lie extracted lits pocket-book and took froml
it a five-pound note. "Put it along with ber sal-
ar>', wben she gets it for tht hast time," lie said,
tbrowing the note on Lcksley's blotting-pad. Theni
lie held ont bis hanc!. "Buck up, Locksley, and
let me bave a better report of thingrs next tinme we
meet," lie said. "I don t b lame you, but the others
are inciined to g.-t rusty." With a nod bie left the
room.

"A quter mixture," said Locksley to hirnself.
Wonder if he'll do as much for me wbien 1 leave

this place. Hardly-because 1'i1 bu sackedi," lie
said . Leaning bis head, which feit nnusually
heavy, on bis hand, lie b-egan ta examine the fig-
ures on tht broad sheet witli red and bIne rulings.
Presenthy bis pencil stopped at a littie block of fig-
ures. At the end of a minute's reflection lie put
out bis banc! and rang the bell.

Foiîowing a tap on the door, a girl entered.
Locksiey glanced up, and allowed bis eyts to linger
for a moment. She was sot what lie would have
called "littît." His tyts went back ta tht figures.

"Who is responsible for the malcing-tup of this
statement ?" lie asked.

'T, sir."
"Then cas yon assure me that these figures-

these here"'-4x.e indicated tbem with bis pescil-
.are correct ?"

"Yes, sir."
Locksley stroked bis dark moustache, regard-

ing tbe figures tbougbtfuliy. Tbey sbowed an
appalling drop from the previons week in the lace
departrnent.

"Sure they're correct ?"
"Yes, sir."
'No mistake in tbe figures supplied to you ?

"I thougbt there mnust be some error xvben I
first got tbem, so went to tbe lace department and
made sure."

'Ah!1 You take an interest in the business!"
She smiied slightly.
'A great many people bere take an interest in

their own part of the business," bie remarked, "but
not man>', I'm af raid, do so as regards thse business.
in obliged to you. New I want the lace figures

for the past thirteen weeks-it will do in tbe
morning-aiso, tbe figures for tbe corresponding
weeks of last year. You understand ? "

" Yes, sir." She scribbled on a tablet.
He looked up. You write sbortband ?"

Yes, sir."
'*Good speed ?"

.I belleve it's pretty good," sbe said frankly.
It was bere tbat hie noticed bier eyes.
"Take this down," bie said, and read fairly

rapidlI' fromn a circular whicb bie took from a bas-
ket. .Bring a typed copy with the figures to-mor-
row rnorning. Wbat is your name?

"Mildred Harvey."
"Thank you. Ibat is ail just now."

Tht remainder of the afternoon saw him en-
gaged in receiving cailers, interviewing beads of.
departmnents, dictating letters. At seven o'clock
lie dined hurriedly in a restaurant, and returned to
tht office to wrestle with figures. Th'e man's days
wvere spent in talk, his nigbts, with rare exceptions,
in thouglit and calculation. John Locksley was
strong of mind as well as of body, but bie was be-
ginniing to siffer f romi disicou ragemiient; lie was an
eager worker, but tbe feeling was growing upon
him. that bie was striving in vain. He could not get
away fromn the fact that Locksiey's Stores had
failed to "catch on." For the first two montbs of
its existence tht enormons warehouse bac! certainiy
attracted the public; but now tht people came in
bundreds instead of in tbousands, and there were
spelîs of actual slackness. Probably the average
customer would stili imagine that Locksley's was
doing splendidiy, but sucli an establishment was
doomed unless the people came in their battalions.
Asic! Locksley knew it. He was tired of asking
himsthf wby the public did flot overrun the placewby the daily flood of orders by post hlad drfbbhed
to sncb a depressingiy smali stream. H1e was tired
of trying to explain these things by "the general
depression in trade," ovrcmeiin"andf so on.
t'ic cold and simple fact remnained---Lock-slef
Stores had not -cauight on"$ with the public, or
the first time ini bis bife-he was tbirty-four now-
hie was losing confidence. Also, lie was wisbing
that hie had neyer corne to London.

In a city in the Midlands, Locksley bad, a few
years earlier, undertaken the management of an
ohd-established bu t failing business, revivifying it
and forcing it again to the ver>' heiglits of pros-
perity. And tben, wbilst ambition sang in one
ear, tesuptation whispered in the other. A synidi-
cate comprising seven imimensel>' wealthy men in-
vited him to London. Tbey had the mone>', be the
ability and experience. Tbey wanted bis turne also.
Nominall>' he was the proprietor of the magnificent
building that rose shortl>' afterwards in ont of
the Western tboronghfares. He was reali>' a fig-
urehiead, thongli, to b e sure, lie bac! ail thtc responsi-
bîlit>', unlimîted powers of management, and a year-
ly salar>' of £s,5oo. Alreadv lie Ivas counting bis
income as at an end, and hi s good naine as beyond
redemption. H1e couIc! bave endured the former
misforture.

F IGLURES, figures, figures! Ponnds, shillings,

buyers or the sellers the bigger foxs? What was

business at aIl, except to take an adva
the pretence of giving it ?

Locksley literally sweated over th(
figures. He absorbed them, he analysg
wrougbt witb them. But hie could not
them. They were black figures; in nc
hie make tbem golden. They represt
plorable loss on the week's trading.

At one o'clock in the morning hie le
for bis botel, determined to, inform. tFi
on the morrow that the gamne was no,
candie. But it was flot the first time 1
to bied with that determination, only t(
so mucb witb renewed hope as a fierce
failure.

"The statements you asked for yest,
noon, sir." Miss Harvey laid the broý
the side of bis desk.

"Thank you," he said absently.
"And the typescript?"
-The what ? . .. Ah, yes; of course

it from bier band, and the circular, o:
had written lier namne, from a drawer
pared tbe two, and laid themn aside.

-Any customers in the leather del
you came through ? " bie enquired.

.Eight, sir."
He put bis band on the statements,

some work here," bie remarked. -Di
late last nigbt ? "

-I came in eariy this morning, sir."
Then hie looked up. By this time 1.

was pretty, but at that moment hie
more by bier freshness tban by ber fi
ber regulation pale grey dress, with its
and belt of wbite, sbe would hiave att
men.

*Wbat is your saiary at presenit, Miý
"Fifteen shillings, sir," she answer

slight start.
-M ychief stenographer is ieaving

day Do you tbînk you couc! take ber
Sýhe fiushed, and a small laugli of

caped bier. She bit ber lip, and repli:c
enough:

"Yes, sir."
-You tbink you can ^undertake t'

Mr. Locksley was used to girls saying
try.. Yes, sir."

He looked at hier again. Sbe had
bine eyes and the bappiest yellow hý
bappiest red mouth 'lie had ever seen.
went back to bis desk. Opening a scri
bie wrote a word or two.

'On Monday, then," hie said. "You
room 44, next door to this. The salar,
five shillings."

'Oh!1" sbe exclaimed softly, and ji
to check a *really- ?" Recovering,
murmured a grave 'Tbank: you, sir,'b
ly, and left the room.

For the rest of tbat day Locksiey
edly cheerful. Nigbt, however, with
and facts, changed ail that.

de

L OCKSLEY, wowas peculiary s

and sbarpness. He admnired the for
and detested the latter. Tbe predeces
Harvey, despite her poor sight, was wha
cali a sharp business woman, and ber
noyed Locksiey, wbiie ber misfortune
him. Miss Harvey was merely quick-
alert, and-n a vague way at first-h,
refresbing. Later bie ascribed this ei
healtby brigbtness, bier daintiness and
voice. Later still, bie put it down to v
fain to, cali bier symeathy-not that si
even suggested a thîngL. Perhaps he
sympathy because'he wanted it. He I
for making friendsbips in London; and
had shown their regard principally hi
the bulk of bis mncome for the iast two
bis relations with the girl were absoli
business sirt. Doubtless she knew
bim than when she first entered his <
that was inevitabie; but he remrained
regarding ber as when he bac! asked hE
Weil, he didn't want to know aniy more
himnseif one afternoon as be watcbed lie
sbe wrote to his dictation.

A week later Locksley had an une,
fromi Mr. Fashner. As lie enterei
f romi the corridor, Miss Harvey, a shei
in bier hand, was leaving it by the deo
No. 44. Fashner came forward with his
for whistling, whicb expression hecarn
the door ciosed behind the girl.

"Wbat! Bine Eyes again, Locksl

CONTINUEl) ON PAGE 2
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ATTHE SIGN 0F THE MAPLEAT A DEPÀRTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

of French ancestry, and hereditary G
of Ireland. Lady (le Blaquiere was ed
Saered Heart Couvent in Montreal.

Content.

s UN for the day, stars by niglit,
The mnoon te a lle-blaek sky.

Laughter and song for a lieart that's light,
For the heavy heart a sîgh.

Each in its place is better-best-
Each rounds the circling years,-

Anid we learn to, treasure the glow of joy
No more than the balm of tears.

-L2/i:abeth H. Stnith in Youth's. Companion.

A Lady of Quality.

THE suddeni death of Lady Edgar în F.ngland, on
the last day of Septemiber, lias removed f rom

inany cincles one wliose influence was ever in behaîf
of enlightennment. Lady Edgar was a daugliter of
the late Thonias Gibbs3 Ridouit, and a grand-daugliter
of Hon. Johin Ridont, wlio was Surveyor-General
of~ Canada fromn i8io to 1829. Her tastes led lier
to (evote nincl attention to literary and historical
study and (lier own volumes are a valuable con-
tribution to Canadian historical lore. One of these,
"Ten Years of Upper Canada in War and Peace,"
was largely comnpiied from records and correspond-
ence 'left by bier faîlier and grandfatlier, bath of
wbomt took an active part aLs offiCers diirîing the
troublons times of the WVar of i812, Lady Edgar
aeso wvrote the "Lif e of General Brock" for the

(ikes f Canada" series.
Soon alter he(r marriage to James David Edgar

in 1865, she becamne actively interested in lier hius-
band's political carcer, aiccompan)iiyinig hi to Britishb
COluImbIi;t whien lie was appoinited te an impilortant

miiol thie Mý'ackenzie Governmlent il' 1874. As
thie wife of Sir ' am11es Edgar, KCMGP.C.,

Spakr ftlie Houise of Couimans at Ottawa fromi
1896 to 199, Lady Ed,(gar lield an important posi-
tion and proved botli a gracions and pleasing
hostessý. Sir Jamies EdIgar was possessed of liter-
ary culture and remlarkable gift of exp)ression, and
the Sp)eaker's; recep1tions during those threce years
were nmarked by ani initeleetual atiasphiere, more
famliar in older politicai centres than in aur Can-
adianý capital. Since the deatli of lier distinlguish-
ed husband, Lady lEdgar lias devotedl herseif ta
hisýtorie and phlilathlropic work and lier abulity was

recognised in bier election to the office of -President
of the Woman's National Council. During 'the
nionth of june, 19o9, when the great International

?Quinquennial Congress was Îheld îi Toronto, Lady
Edgar had a heavy responsibility as the chief offi-

cer in the Canadian Council, and"played lier part
with a dignity and tact which made lier own couin-
trywomen realise the fitness of the President whom
they had "set in. authority."

It is gratifying to know tihat the seven'chidren
of the Edgar houseliold have inherited the gifts
oýf their talented parents. In educational circles,
Professor Pelhani Edgar of Victoria University and
Miss Maud Edgar of Montreal are especially well
known.,

In an age when mucli clamour is heard regard-
îng the "riglits" and education of women, Lady
Edgar stood for what wvas best in bath old and new
"schools" of feminine training. SIie believed firm-
ly in the intellectual development of woman and
yet she exemplified ini manner and conversation the
leisurely dignity and serions womanlifless which are
too often regarded as old-fashioned. A life of higli
ideals and gentie mannmers bas elqsed all too soon
-and may the Canadian womnanhood of the Twen-
tietli Century continue to esteem the quality of
mental breadth and tflie sense of social responsibility
whicli made Lady'Edgar a. leader to bie held in
honour!, J. G.

The " Divine Sarah's" St range Pets.

M ADAME Sarah Bernhardt's arrivai in London,
whiere she is about to open an engagement at

the Coliseuma with Rostand's "L'Aiglon," recalîs
mnany anecdotes concerning that famous actress. On
one occasion a playright visfted. her at her hotel in
the Boulevard Pereire, Paris, and lis experiences
are described in a paragraphiin M. A. P.

"The door was opened by a giganitic nianservant,ý
a Patagonian, whom she bad brouglit back fromi
South Amierica. The salon inito whicli 1 was shown
hall lio winidows, but was liglited from the top like
an artist's studio. Thie roomn was eminentiy char-
acteristic of Madame Bernhardt, and containied
mnany culrious figures and bizarre nicknacks.

"Teacme of eccentricity was seen in the fartli-
est corner of the room, It was a huge cage rising
f romi the floar to the ceiiing whichi containied the
great actress's youing lions, which were, at thlat time,
hier pets,

"Af ter 1 recovered from my first natural sliock
of surprise, 1 went uip to the cage which Tigrette,
Madame Bernbardt's tigress, had lately vacated, and
was tenanted by several cubs whcse gambols I
watchecd witli initeres;t, not unmixed witb sonie fear,
for the bars of the cage seemed very sligbt. 1
turned to tihie Patagoniian Hercules and asked
whiether the lions were quiet.

" 'Oh, yes,' lie replied, 'they're quiet, especiaily
Scarpia.'

"I stretcbed out my hand to pat Scarpia's head,
but the brute mlade a savage snatch at nme, and 1
pulled my hand back far more quickly than 1 had
puit it aut.

" 'I thought you said they were quiet,' 1 remiark-
ed ta the Patagonian, who sto-cd siiineg by m-y
side.

" 'Oh, yes, monsieur, so they are, very quiet;
that was only play wben hie grabbed at youi.

"Hle lef t the roon, and returned in a moment
withi a large bawi of miilk.

"Then hie unfastened thie cage, and the next in-
stant the cubs were galioping ai] over the rooni,
jumping from chair ta divan, fromi divan to chair,
dancing rounid nie, crouching at my feet as thougli
abouit to spring, and then dashing off te the other
end of the room wbere the milk was awaiting
tihein.

"As Madame Bernhardt did not caie, I took
advantage of a favourabie opportulnity ta get on the
otiier side of the salon door, and that ended niy
visit for the day."

Lady De Blaquicre and Her Daughter.

Lady de B:laqaiere and the Hlon. Kath lee
Lady de Blaqulere was M188 Iucianne
Montreal. !là$ potograph of the hi
adian and her daughter wa taken

]Rorse Show, Englard.

dagiter, who stands on the riglit of

a very be'autiful girl wlo las only
hier entrance into society.

Louis Wain's Return

M R. L.OUIS WAIN, tlie famous
returned to London after three

in America.ý
During the iast fourteen years 1

devoted himself exclusively to drawin
cats, and lie lias drawn and painted,
about i50,000 o'f theni. Among thg
painted are those of Princess Victo
wig-Holstein, whicb are of the lan
chilia type. The Princess lias a rt
tery ini Windsor Great Park, wheri
diiciled in little bouses preciseiy
villas, with windows, doors, and ail tih
of weli-eqiplpedl bouses. There are
drawing-rooms, with couches for the
bles which the cats; ring for food,
orchards for themi to roani abyout in.

Lady Decies, whose cats hoelias
large cattery on similar lines near '

wom-eni whose valuahle cats Mr. W
ferred ta canivas are the Duchess of
Rachael Byng, and the Hlon. Mrs..
for years fias imparted superb speci
dia. The Duchess of Bedford ownm
agerie of cats at Woburn Abbey.

Mr. Wain says that there is n~o i
pussy in New 'York, owing ta the n
movenment. "On the whole," be remý
the cat i's bonouired mare in England
ca. The specimens seen about New
or less wbat we cail in E'ngland 'sti

A Daintv SuLyLestiot

ON this page is reproduc(
Biaquiere and bier dauj

oni.-Sarah Benad Blaquiere, pliotographed at
1ini L4ondon, 'wher England. Lady de Biaqui,
'oliseumn Theatre in 1
àl shzows the cele- in Canada as the handsor
riton Hotel, to 90 barats of Montreal before 1
M. Blaquiere, a nobleman of

> Sra
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Newslets.

MR. J.A. MI \CDONALD lias bad
itht, mo~t peacclul hit' of lus Eife

d nini Mexico. Hie bas& rcfused
tatnda bnll-figbt, or 10 listen to the'

beuiiigsrains of tbe Toreador's

Jamai.-icai wýats dloser relation', wîb
Canada -a swect an<i strong bsond, says

Coloneiil GereT. Dunison. Sugar for
wcie anld rum for strengîb.

1-1w Miiii' baitcsbip, wlicn il was al
in ilhe air, \w:t notbing to tbe State of

Maiiit- In a condition of Democratic

'lheyc're begý,innting to talk rcciprocity
,)%(r iii Puffalýo anîd Clevelaînd. Son
Ihll bav tris to humi.
Jiudg 'ig hby ibe way the fair New
York uo troe,1 srnuggle in peari
nLckLaeec', tht'. Uniîed States uxpects

eýVry femliiiii citizen to "do" ber duty.
The( Fýinisb, parliamutit is nearing a

cls.We positîvehy refuse to make a
plun on1 isl ciruitistlnce.

Prfeso oodrow Wilson may be
Goenrof Ncwv jersey. Now, waîch
Preidet Ftîcnerrun f or t1e Toronto

From, Erin's Isle.
T.P. O'CONNOR sure lias come

To) sav a word or two
0f Cana1:da's surpassing charms

And lreland('s wrongs, a few.

Wegive flimt warrn ruceptuon
,\nd( histcin 10 bis views;

Plut taý suibsuribc to aIl bis "terms"
We smplydo refuse.

Its Reflected Glory.
'J Frelative importance of places is

id For itnce, Dr. A. S.
vog ivwas once asked in New
Yerk if "Torontoi wvere not tlie

ow lerc youi changcd cars for

A womanit innloce(,ntly aroused
tlic ire, of a resýidenit of St. Cath-
armles 1 vs sayýing abouit tbat pic-

[lieqt, spot. "0)f, yei. that's
wer uir aultomob(ýile brtoke down

,In flic wayiý f roi Iliffalo to To-

As It Scems to Us. eo

BEGIN[»,,S to look as if the let-
iers, "TI. R," wîll sooni statnd
for TeorRe.

Gma 'srevenuec for flie pre-
sent 4Iscal year wili probahly bc
nearly $1î.:ooO>,OuO short of the'
bsudget estiImates,. Em1peror Bill

ma'bheethat lic tIles byv
divine riglit buit lie f inds that he c k
,til]hiu lias I sotit' ed of the ai-
IIniglit.y dollar.

Blerlin police', arired with
sabres, slaslied uerial niewvspaper

irorespodent, wicliwa a niew
CxpI)'rienee for filie latter, wlio had i

merey ben sed ta ba-vinlg tbeir

A Itrantford liorsemanLi -li0 was
takeni op in an airship at Dectroit,
say s lie 90 idn t U aIgini for
à million dlollars. It's a sure tliing
that lie wçnl't don to lead anyv exple-

dlion,1 that mniglit lie planniied ta
p)ick file sýilver Iîiinig from tht' chauds.

just iy wAay of variety we're hop-
iog ta licar of somle limiter letting a
deer get awaiy bccausec lie miistook il
for a mai.

A blue book says that wîfd beasts
and snakes causel 'the' dealli of 21.904
people ini hIdia in 19M8. We don't like

atokcecp arpitiç ait him all the' time,
but wotid(ir't it bc a good thing ta ship
Teddy Roosevelt ta India?

Wireless c-IomtltiicatIoni was main-
taine4 a few days agi) between ani aero-

piane in fiigbt and a land station. Thli
valuse of that scems ta lic that in corn-
inv %vars tht' readv-to-qtiit aviator will

Londton says dt îmnuff', arc to lic big-
ger Ilian ever lii winîcr, ail Nt'
York sýays tbat wonîn", cloamks, kr
-tîd coats arc dearer bucausu of the re-
cenit cloaknîakcr',' sîrike. X\'iat tlle
Ton g-stffcring bu',band and fatbur says
isn't lit to print.

.An alîtoist at Winnipeg clippedl over
eigbt seconds, off tbe best prev'ious mille
recordi and il looks as if automobile-
spcedîng will bc kept going ini Canada
tili sornbudy clips a few dozen imikets
off tbe fence and a few arnis, legs anI
bead', off tbe spectators.

King Victor Enmmanuel of Italy nar-
rowly ecaped living sîruck lix an aero-
plane, but we don't hear of any acre-
plane attempting sucli lezc-înajc-ty on
Bjill of Germany.

Chiinamcn disgui',ed, as ladie', arc said
to, have beuni smugglcd mbo Ille Unitedl
States fromn Canada. Tiligr'at ionl offi-
ciais, lcarncd that the -itnugglud onles
werc tnt ladies and bave dc-cided that
tbey wcrt' *'no gentlemen."

New "Prodigal Son" Story.

A T the Canadian NationalExu-
tion, Toronto, ibis ilie onuv of
the inost noticed pictuires wa;s onle

showing tliu "Prodigal Son." Saî
ing on a billock, wiîh bis back 1
peoplu view.iig thic picture and with tbcl
swine auîd o'bier 'evidences of blis ad
condition aboîut lim, the "prodigal"
lookcdl to bu in a state of puire and
hopulusi, dejection.

An o:4d lady\ and an old mail ap)pruach-
cd Ille pictuire togethwr. Thw wre

fdongicb art gaillery qtIickly. wiîhuut
a catalo)gue. andl( îhiey we n aking brief
communt'L,11 as> îbl)ass a11o11g. Tlbu
picturec of Ille pr-odliga 'l on adeu tbemi
pause, anid afier Ihîey ha:d givenl this

TFLI. T NOT IN GATH
nvasser: "1. tbe bad of thebouse lu?"
r. Wenk: "ShI Speakhowt l'înithelieidoftheliou

iclýture a better look thian liey bail aI-
owdfor soie others., tht' old lady

said. "Shipw,ýrecked., 1 suplpose."1

Fortune's Favourite.

F OR long bis toi! biad uoi avaihed
Topen Fru'sdoors ;

But hie struck il ricli in a iinug
ditch,

And he's resting on bis orcs.

Stray Bullets.

THE foilowirg section o! a ncews-itemi in tlie Chicago Daily Jour-

i1<xl lias beeni going the round of
,he exehianges : "Cooper drew lis re-

ýoh ur anid fired i wo 'bt . nue of', ibullu t -, nu effut t in uIl foruliuad nif ise
asiin a nd hub d rop>d lu te w t'utiii
w~alk. 'l bu, nîbur f

fi at (cr\xý t' recali w bat is flIi as
fiontii ai bruak that w as made bv t1ic i o

il ,,î IInrId on Juieu 12, 1ugo;. 'I bue
if1 -hids ru port of a mnurdu r iluded
t lit' f, îlb îw i ig geln I t ' i i ~ ' n a i li
lier ciinp.17rîîuunî ni Mr. Isnu'roon

'Ibat Wandic %va, sm T ' xo siotsîok

t ifeut in ie bubdv and one iii tbe wiaill

A Song of Bacilli.

TORON'TOt cite wâter'r Is muddy as cati buc
It is ît lit, t'e experts sa.

Tb ou a ttp of tua.

Toronto city poixtics
Arc mnnddÎy as cati bc;

The dust from- w ard disturbances
Scuir, atlcd ltcavii3.

rit \«ittcti Hnndred 'i'w uIx.v
'l'lic City Fatliurs think,

W\*,'Il hiave itau ae
Vhiuiî one may_ dlare tu drîtnk.

Liries by William Taf t.
IlH. 1 lovc Ioi think of tlie grand nid

t nues
\Vhîch, 1 spunt ait Mlurray Bay'

Wbcni life asgiad and fishîng gond,
Aitud golf Wýas siniply gay.

wlitn l1ie stfrife, is o'cr, 1 shall swîift re-
turti

To C:,nadai's oul mnoîre;
l'or the'Wiulos sîii j', lo

Anld I sigli forhe days of yore.

Pitîed Poor Toronto.
T' IlS ne concornis tht fimie wlicun

''*oiiy of tht' Circus", svas playýiîîg
Onta;rio. Tli', play tells th, stnry

of 11îw lPoffiy guts hurt andi whîcn luft
lwiid bY Ilie t'irn is takun.I to Ill liomu

of a iiiinîsîer, u1bo b romsndul

in 'utt iii ber.
A litlu girl \01,, witiî ber

mothurwas scting piuîlay ini
Kitgitn. ticipatud ie u ouurse

>i uvn' byaig "is Poldi go-
ilîg lo iii i rry thi , nilit'r?'

-"Vus," ;.niswecd hc tainthur.
A\nd %%oîî't sle lie in the cir-

cils, an ior?

'iîe littie. girl 1,nuw\ wherc the
Idly \\a, guing, nuxî aloi slc sid
fctU'hilgly', "Gcc.ivn Tor-onto guI

Checkmate.
She--ouid ou die formc

Hc-Do youit a dcad ne

Real Disappointment.

id"m M -l-rry, buit if's ail of, she
said. anid tht, hopeul sil0
on tlie. manll's fa1u gav

way. t, a look of kcven disappoilit-
nlient. fie hall hioped for a dif~
forent isaef romt thi. Yoîînig
wolluan whose"Vs or-"u
meianit nîulch in liiii.

le lookecd hier fait-rvin b ihul
eysloping lu red liere sm

Iess ter-rible tidinIgs thlan lier lip)-
liad givenl him; but lie foundý
nIothinig t0 give imii hope. Il(

sawý ihlat hier face bore aI look of
,sorrow insteaid a!ifs', uisual oiw
uf chcfunss ad hp

neas,ý but lie knewý hier we ýll
cenaugi fiu rcalise thlat wvliilc shle

iuliglit feel pi'y for imii lier atie
wýould stilI bie the ehu1iling unle thlat wa;s
liuirig limii so muiich.

"Rell ? lieake mcaialy
"Y sl ht said.

Tl' mil ceiedî iu brace Ilinisef tu
face tht' situiation bavl and wvith a
sigli of resýigniatîon lie sad Wlil
you iau' anyv roast turkcy bring me
tomec pork anidban.

Salesmnanship.

i(H ERE'-S a splendid îhing, maldam-
wear il and you'll know you're

wecaring somlething nobody cIse
la.Yes, that other is a fine thîng-

everybody's weairing that,"1

"CEETEE" Under-
wear conforms to
every movement of
the body.
It fits perfectdy. That's a "Cee-
tee" feature you shouldl know.

Perhaps your ol.d underwvcar is
of the "saek" variety-

Cut f rom the woollen fabrie and
sewn into shape-that sags,
wrinkles or binds-a constant
annoyance to grill and bear.

E njoy the (lelîghtf ul sensation of
underwear that fits-underwear
that conformns snugly to every
movenient of the body.

Front first to last

"OEETEEOO
UNDERWEAR
pleases ail ages, young and old
alike. It ismade front the finest
Austrafian Merino Wool, and
knit to fit the formi-combines
health with absolute comfort.

lusist on your dealer showing
yoîî "Ceetee" Unshrinkable
Underwear.

In ail sizes for men, women
and chljdren.

Look for the. "sheep"

The. C. Turnbull C.

______of Galt, Limited

rFRUTLOKRI

For
Oannect Fruite,

Meats or
Bottied cooda

Tait GELOIGE B. 11UDOWS,
ter*M. Wl,.. Iren % Irwm, W*rk.u

C.maay. Limt*d

TORONTO.

inaa.igadvuAàeuu Mmm.,ho Vwaou t.r
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The Bigiest Little
Cousin of the Kodaks-

No. 3a FO'LDINGx
BRO WlNIE
Tàke Ille faU it êPOst Cad Pictuze, 3 ý
by 53ý îache.. Eqjuipped -itlI meniscui
acht@maaiic lent. FP.K uoatic &uit-
tui with bulb releane, aulomatic focuuuing
loch and retreruible finder. Ha& ail the.

Kodak workmen.

Nm cý ihmi-f -eh-tic 1- 1000

Canadtsft Nodal£ COLfýrtI
TOROINTO, Caa.

UM.
ICL £1-

la S#WviD 4 W~
1

" hamfOtE

j EOPLE AND PLACES
Climbing Mount Robson.

THFE mountain climber is the only
one real aerîal artist. Your avi-,

ator is flot an artist-he doesn't work.
The Iank-haired chap who occasion-
ally deluges editorial desks wîth be-
ribboned manuscripts onily imagines
that bis cranium is in the clouds.
Really, the rustling femme charmante
who strives for the higli notes in the
social scale approaches more to, the
ëlimber.

Mr. A. L. Mumm, an Englishman,
lately has been trying some higli per-
forming in the West at Yellowhead
Pass out Rocky Mountain way.
Hie bas attempted to foot it up Mount
Robson, whose peak pokes its head
into the misty vapours seventeen
thousand, five hundred feet above ter-
ra firma. 'Iihat's somewhat harder
than picking your way upstairs at
two a.m.-plus. The mountain
climber has no engine to, pump him
up. He just digs his lieds in the
mud and climbs every step of the
way. And when lie gets there, and
looks dnwn at the ants and their mole
hilîs! Monarcli of aIl he surveys is
your mountain climber in hackneyed
phraseology. With head on the dome
of heaven, he is statesman and poet
rolled into one.

Mr. Mumni did not conquer Ro¶,son.
He started out there in july, and for
two months bas been waiting for the
snow to melt on the side of the
monster. The slides on Rabson fright-
ened even bis Swiss guide. Mumm
lias just returned to Edmonton and
says that Robson is too rnucb for
him. He has given the project con-
siderable of bis time. Last year lie
and L. M. Amery, Earl Grey's jour-
nalistic friend, went out to Robson in
August. They got into a snow stormn
and slide remîiniscent of the glacial
epocli. Messrs. Mumm and Amery
climnbed into their winter underwear
and went home. Says Mumm:

"I think tihat Robson is a peak that
will neyer be climbed very often."
Robson bas been captured once. A
mild, retired sky-pilot, Rev. A. Kin-
ney, and packer Phillips of the
G.T.P. got to the top-nearly drop-
ping their lives. The jaunt up and
backc took themn two wliole days.

Climber Mumm, bas done some tal
work in the Alps. In the Rockies,
bis altitude recor d is eleven thousand
feet made tihis summer on a neigh-
bouring bull of Robson's.

Mr. Butler Taiks On St. John.

MR RM. J. BUTLER, Domninon

important rermarks at the Canadian
Club in St. John the other night.
Mr. Butler thinks tint city oýught to
be the model port of America. Hie
says Montreal is to be Canada's sumn-
mier port and St. John the haven of
the winter mariner. Hie commented on
the facilities of St. John-in the front
row with the best of any town in
tie Dominion to-day. Courtenay
Bay on the east of the harbour gave
the ex-railroader an idea. Why does
not enterprise get a spade and
dredge the bay and knock a few
more wiarves into shape? Another
point of Mr, ButIer's:

"With proper freigit haridling
mechanism between the wharves and
steamers, your port, figuratively
spealcing, wouild be on an average of
about 25o Or 300 miles inland." He
fishcd out a map during bis lecture to
tie Club, and traced the future of St.
John. HIe reminded the diners tiat
tliey would be sure of roping in the
transcontinental roads - St. Joh~n

would be a big terminal point in five
years. 0f course he had to refer to the
Hudson's Bay dream fast approach-
ing reality. Mr. Butler set out to prove
that if Hudson's Bay and Straits
are navigable, the Maritime Provinces
will find it mucli easier to ship their
stuif up to Port Nelson, across the
Bay to the West. And where does
St. John corne in if this is so? Mr.
Butler's answer: "St. John is the
natural port of tihe Maritime Prov-
inces."

Queen's Progressive.
QUEEN'S University has opened up
"'-for the session, like the rest of

the Canadian colleges. Queen's starts
its biooks with an innovation. Down
in Kingston they have added a Chair
of Canadian History to the college
furniture. There is nothing like it
in Canada. A chap may go to Toron-
tG or McGill and know less about bis
own country than wben he en 'tered
college. You are supposed to, have
learned the story of Canada in the
public school. Queen's is the only
college in Canada where you can
specialise in Canadian history. Even

atOxford tihe Colonies corne in for
expert treatment, until this autunin at
the hands of Professor W. L. Grant.
He has corne to Queen's to do the
same work. Professor Grant is the
late Principal Grant's son. Hie is a
winner. He knows his country. Dr.
Doughty, Professor Adain Shortt and
Mr. Grant have done a lot of diggîng
together among the archives at Ot-
tawa.

Poor Boys' Academny.

J*J. KELSO, who looks after
Jneglected children in Ontario, has

an idea. He is advertising for fifty
thousand dollars to carry it out. Mr.
Kelso wi'shes to build a poor, boys'
acadeniy. At present the poor boy
takes a chance at the rich boys'
sehool. Trhat is the good poor boy.
The bad poor boys are conimitted to
the Industrial School, where they
wear a unîform, and, as Mr. Kelso
remarks, are placed under the stigmia
of the criminal. Mr. Kelso's sugges-
tion is open to discussion. Would he
mix good and bad poor boys at bis
academy ?

A Bard At Eighty-one.

M R. STANLEY LARKIN of
Moose ~Jaw, sends us along

somne interesting facts. He has an
uncle in England eigity-one years of
age and a bard with royal recogni-
tion. Old Mr. Larkin was much af-
fecteti by the death of King Edward.
Hie sat dow-n and expressed bis con-
dolence in verse. The poetic tribute
wa3 widely quoted in England;

"Edward, the Great Peacemalcer,"1
Thus will he e'er be known,

0f realrns on which the sun ne'er sets
Thle King of peace he shone.

Tlhen raise the Royal Standard,
Unfurl it to the breeze,

'The olive brandi' its message,
To ail tie lands and seas.

And may tbe Almigbty Ruler,
Whom kings and realms adore,

To our great noble Edward,
Grant peace for evermore."
Mr. Stanley Larkin encloses the

following letter from Buckingham
Palace:

"Miss Knollys is comnianded by
Queen Alexandra to thank Mr.
Larkin for bis kind sympatiiy and
touching tribute."

31 Speulal » ËAOitIent

MiURPHY du ORR
IRISH LIN

Damasl Lace Boue
Fior close on a Century we have
specialised in LiNEN GoODs or
AL.L KruDs and arc in aostion
to give the very best goor, -,Tde
at the lowest possile prises.

Iuish Damua Table cleths
2 X 2 yds. f rom 6oc. ech up to
the finet mnanufactured
Pare Limez Cambrtc I'b.
Hemotitched per doz. 6os.
I]lnen for thc lomue
LInfu for Presents
Lînen of ail Kinds
At Low.8t I.1Iâst Prices

Write for Price Itsts and Sam pies
wblch we gend PontI lree.

blurphy ( Orr, Box 111
Belfast, Irelaimd

May aise bc o*Mic f rom dme Csusdiaa Coura
12 Weifin*to St E., Toronto.
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luAsa the man
!eIude. Couater t.' Lot
Ton Examhine a suit 01
UHKEwsoN' UNDElWIAD
Afle, mil. tbi,'o i othitif lî1. WOOL uxt the,

skin-IF Il', I>VRIL uuoi
Asi PAXI'ICULARLY If ICIfrnM NOce ScOts-

ti.poraefameil for nte beautiful. son,
, kIid 0< wooluid lu nîRleag

Hi FSWO 0N Uend.Ti'55 - C&eecilan md6
Oarmht. for dleliflto SU"Ît.

if jeu vant rami uederWear Value, iusI,. -'n

Uma
5
Jiii ri unrittkabl, atii.st uilIsled.

litEV5ON Uuderw"*?r lesold, et mont tores-il
VOu d.ale mrnuot supply you Vrite to us
Asti .*0 li ta you ',boxe yon CAlI get It.

U,.wson woolta ille LWmIt.
AM HeRSTr, NOVA SCOTTA
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0.G
EXTRA DRY

The nost exquisite dry Cham-
pagne imported

SIOtd Brut
A superb Brut 1Wine

of unsurpassed style
and flavor.

There is probably not
a club in the world
where men of taste
gather where the niame
of S. H. MUMM & CO.
is not a synonym for
the best champagne
that can be had.

ITHE C
An Unlucky Lot.

QLD Lady (turning to neighbour
during last act of tragedv)-

Eh, Mister, but tbern 'Amlets 'ad a
deal o' trouble in their family!

Slightly Mixed.

A T his first wedding engagement,
as officiating clergyman, the

nervous young minister asked: *'Is it
kistomary to cuss the bride?"'

Perhaps!

î'NO, Bas, vont can't bave mort

bad for little girls."
"Why, mummie? Will it bring me

out in hives?"

The Explanation.

]BEATRIX: She told ail the bridge
club that you treated ber dread-

fully, that you were beneath contempt
arnd she'd neyer forgive you.

Maud: Good gracions! I must owe
her a cati.

Too Generous.

iiWHAT'RE ve commn' home witb
your milk pail empty for ?"

demanded the farmer. "Didn't the
old cow give anything?»

"Yep," replied bis chore boy;
"fine quarts arnd a kick."

Starling.

THE followingz letter of gratitude
for services rendered appears in

a London publication:- Mr. and Mrs.
Blank wish to, express thanks toi
their frienids and neîghbours who soi
kindly assisted at the burning of
their residence last nîight.

la **

The Happiest Momnent.
14!HAT was the happiest moment

of youir life ?" asked the sweet
girl.

"The hiappicet moment of my lIfe,"
answered lte old bachelor, "war when
the jeweller took back an engagement
ring and gave me sleeve-liniks in ex-
change."

A Connoisseur in Gulle.
M R. BLINKS (in art miseuin)-

"I idnt kowyolu wvere sulch
an admirer of curios, Mrs. Bliln-
derby."

Mrs. Blundecrby-"Ob. yes' indeed.
I just delight in inieiuitie;."

A Pertinent Reply.

A N ôld lady in Glasgow. wishing to
get out ta Candachie. and flot

knowing which tram-car ta take, went
up to a policeman on point duty in
the middle of the road and asked
bu:- «Where will 1 get the car for
Camilachie ?"

Looking down on bier, he replied:
"Indeed, ment, you'll get it in the
small of your back if you stand there
another mieenuite'

Rarer Than a Day ini June.
«c IF yous want an answer ta anv

question under the suln." said
Robert Edison, 'ask a small boy. Did
you ever hear about the mother of
a bad boy who asked James Russell
Lowell ta write in her auitograph
ailbum? The poet complying, wrote
the line:

-What is so rare as a day ini
june?'

"Calling at this woman's bouse a
few days later, LoweIl idly turned
the pages of the album till lie came

IP BOOK
to his own autograph, and saw this
answer:

"'A Chinaman with whiskers."'

Quite Exhausting.

(iAN the name is to be?" asked
the suave mini'ster, as Fie ap-

proached the font with the precious
armnful of fat and flounces.

"Augustus Philip Ferdinand Cod-
rington Chesterfield Livingstone
Snooks."

"Dear me !" (turning to the sex-
ton). "A little more water, Mr. Per-
kins, if you please."

Had His Approval.

T WO old gentlemen had heen sworn
enemies ail their lives which had

been lived largely in the samne com-
munity. One of them died and on the
afternoon of the funeral someone
said to the other:

"Well, Mr. H-, I suppose you
are going to the funeral?"

"N-nio, but I'm lu s-synipathy
with it."-P. R. H.

Perfectly Safe.

M ICHAEL DUGAN, a journey-
man plumber, was sent by his

employer to the Hightower niansion
to rep;air a gas leak in the drawing-
room. When the hutler admitted hini
lie said to Dugpn-

"You are requested to be careftil of
the floors. They have just been
polished."

"They's no danger iv me slippin'
on thini." replied Dugan. III hov
ispikes in niy shoes."

What He Wanted.

A GE NIýL- LOOKING gentleman
wvanted an empty bottie ini

which to mnix a solution, and went
to a chemliist's to purchiase one. Se-
lectin g onie thaýt arseehis purpose
lie asked the shopmian hiow niuch it
wouild cost.

Weýll," was the reply, "if you
wvant the emlpty bottle it will be a
Penny, buit if you want anytbing ini
it yo caoi have it for nothing."

Wlthat's fair," said the culs-
tomner; "put in a cork.".

a* '0
ASymnpathetic Response.

l3y Ircine FE. Benson.

A YOUNG- Irishmiian, ini want of a
five-pouind nlote, wrote to his

uncle as follows-
"Dear Uncle:

"If you could sce how 1 blush for
shae wileI am writing, you would

pity mle. Do you know why? Be-
cause 1 have to ask you for a few
pouinds, and don fot know how to ex-
press mefIt is impossible for me
to tell you;: 1 prefer to die. I send
you this by messenger, who will wait
for an aniswer. Believe me, my dear-
est unlcle,

-Your miost obedient and
affectionate Nephew.

"P.S. Overcomne with shame for
what 1 have written, 1 have been run-

1 îng after the miessenger in order to,
take the letter from him, but I canl-
flot catch h*i up.) He1aven grant that
somnething may happen to, stop him,
or that this letter may be lost1",

The uncle was naturally touched,
but was equal to, the emergency. Hec
replied as follows:
"My Dear jack:

"Console yourself and blush no
longer. Providence has heard your
J)rayers-the niessenger lost your let-
ter.

"Your affectionate Uncle."
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WONDERFUL BOOKS
"JAMEY AUM 10THE WIST", by itmily

V rgo (n r. Arthur Murphy, of itdnon-
to. Fi f choice humer. Trhere ta an

tudvtdualit ehn tis work to which few
or modern limes eau iay daimn Third
edItiou...............1.10

.. Mg FaITH 0F A AtàUAN" by Professor
Osborne, of Winuîpelt. Thtis la a oearching
tndliteut cfs me present day conditions
In Churcli and Social 141fe. Second edition
$1.00

ai au NOIWW.ERs. Order at .. ce for
yourseif. Deot possible suggestions frir gifla
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CASSELL *A CO., Mt.
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PLEASE her with a ringof daintily wrought
gold of intricate

workmanship, or one of
plainer mould in wbich
gems sparkle-itall depends
upon the occasion.

Engagement ri gç, wed-
ding rings, gift rings-
rings~ for a thousand fingers
at prices as alluring as the
rings theniselves.

DIA MOND ENGA GEMEN T
RINGS. $25.00 Ie $200.00.

18k. WEDDING RINGS, $5. 00

10 $10,00.

Kents' Limited
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

144 Yonge Street
TORONTO
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PELLATT

PELLATT

Nemboril
Toronto
stocki
Exchange

401 TUEDRS DAME BUILDING

TOftONTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLU

ON COMMISSION

qPrivate wlre connections with'
W. .GOADBY & CO., Members
New York Stock Exchange.

83 hotre Dame st., floItIseal

Carefully edited studies
of'* leading Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facts and
figures compiled by
experts.,4F . P'

- ait <mo
60 Rae De Pronce

Reor mkia your adveriuing a1ppgo.
pritio fi 111write for Our laflet

'"From Saskatchewan to Pemu.'
THE WELNDIN COT.E
T12 CALNDIN CSTRE.

TORONTc$

II1c4maig Oro$,# 4,9.
MKr8m MONTIKAL TOBk EXGHMIS

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
lished *eekly in

circlarform.
>General market

review also given.

OSPY ALU On APPIJAIIO

157 St. James$ St. - m0101 0i

Difficulty in Getting Men ta Operate Principal Banks of the Country.

I Tis difficult to conceive just what a hard time the leading banks of Canada
are having to secure trained staffs. It is one of the greatest problems
with which our banks are confronted at the present time. Two reasons
have contributed to the difficulty. First, of course, is the rapid expansion

of the branch systemt of Canadian banking institutions throughout the country
and secondly, is the difficulty, of keeping men even in the higher positions
owing to the very large number of opportunities offering in commercial hif
in ai parts of the country.

To get an idea of the value which the trained banker places in an organ-
ised staff of hanking men may be gathered from the fact tihat when the Bank
of Montreal took over the Ontario Bank after its collapse Inspector Stavert
reckoned that it was worth every dollar the Bank of Montreal paid or guar-
anteed for the Ontario Bank to secure to the Bank of Montreal such a large
îîumber of young men who were thoroughly trained in the banking business.

0f course it wouid be difficuit for the outsider to estimate the value of
a staff on such a basis because few know tihe difficulty that the banks, of the
country are contending against ail the time.

More recently another indication of the value of a good staff -to a bank
xvas afforded when the Royal Bank of Canada macde arrangements to take over
the Union Bank of Halifax. At the time some of the shareholders of the Royal
considered the ternis offered the shareholders of lihe Union of Halifax were
somewhat too'liberal but it is said that one of the leading officiais of the Royal
in talking over the transaction expressed the opinion that the securing to the
Royal the services of the staff of the Union was, alone wortih practicaily ail]
that had been paid without taking into consideration the value of the real
estate and general assets.

AIl of whîch goes to show that there neyer was a time when the banks
of the country had as gyreat difficulty either getting or holding good men as
they have ait present. AÀs a banker remnarked the other day: "We just seem
to get a man trained in and send him West to, manage some branch or other
when he discovers he can niake a goodl deal more money in sie other hinc
of business and off he goes."

Montreal Always in Throes of Stock-watered Corporations.

p OOR old Montreal! li seems to 'be destined that she should remain for
aIl time in the tihroes of public utility corporations who are loaded to the

tilt with watered stock and her poor inhabitants must be reconciled tu their
fate of providing the dividends on aIl the millions of "water' with wbhich the
corporations have been saddled.

In the past the big corporations seem to, have been able to get pretty
near everythîng tihey wanted front the Provincial Legislature and as a restait
of the excessive capital put on the gas and electrie light companies the con-
sumer has always had to pay a great deai toc, nuch for his gas and eiectric
light.

And now the proposed combination of the, Montreal Liglit, Heat and
Power Company, the Montreal Street Railway and the Shawinigan Water
and Power Company seems to offer another exceptional. opportunity for in-
iecting another wholesome suppiy of water into themt ail.

0f course, the interests behind the deai were soniewhat forced into it by
the actions of the other clique who were trying to'put through 'the Montreal
Street and Canadian Power Consolidation, a deal in which there would
have been enougli water to float quite. a few corporations but evidently from
the proposed basis of the Montreal Power, Street and Shawinigan consolida-
tion the oId crowd did not want to be outdone even on the question of "water'
and so they are providing ail kinds of it that wiIl bring the three corporations
up to a point where tihey *oitly will bc able to boast of a capitalisation in the
vicintity Of $75,00o,0o0. Trhink of it, seventy-five million dollars, Do you
realise just wiiat an amnount that represents, Must frankly confess I don't
myself, for once you get anywhere above $2,5M0o,,00 it seems pretty n.ear
impossible to conceive such a vast amount of monley.

There has, however, been a developnient during the past year which may
be the means of preventirig the public utiiity c'ompanies of Montreal taking
every single dollar the average workingmnan nlay be able to make. The assist.
aice mýay corne f rom tihe Public Titility Commission, created a few months
ago by the Provincial Governmnent of Quebec. Here is a great opportunity,
certainly for it to prove just what it cari do, and if it can achieve anything
that wi11 help to bring the rates for gas and electrie light inf Montreal down
around the level of those ini Toronto, and other Canadian cities, there wil
be great cheers fromn the city dowîi around oId Mount Royal.

Cainadian Shareholders Getting Larger Returns Ail the Time.

TW0 dividend declarations niade duiring the past week go te show that two
of the leading inutisof the country rst be en.yn moeta h

ilstal amount of prasperîty. The average investor aways seenis te think
tiiat as far ais Canada is concerned the leading industries are the miling and
ir'on and steel. When they are enjaying a good deal of prasperity a great
miany others must be getting along very nicely. And go there is more than
passing interest in the increase muade by 'the direct-ors in the dividend on Nova
Scotia Steel and Coai from 4 to 5 per cent. The increase must be con-
sidered a conservative one as recent earnings woulcl easiîy have justified an
increase to a 6 per cent. basis, A continuance of the present very satisfactory
conditions in the iron and steel trade of Canada will therefore likely resulit
in stili another advance before another year rolîs ýy.

Thfen there was the declaration of the first half-yearly dividend Of 3 /2
per cent. on the preferred stockc of the Maple Leaf Milling. This makes it
lookas if the men who know intpf ail just what kind of a crop is being
gathered in. in the Northwest are q1uite satisfed with the yield and are looking
forward to satisfac'tory mrarkcet conditions for somxe little tinue to corne., Here-
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after the dividend on Maple Leaf preferred will be paid quarterly, which, of
course, will inean something better than the 7 per cent. promised for the stock
wthen it was issued in May last.

From now on it would. fot be surprising te see quite a few more in-
,-reases ini dividends by Canadian corporations.

The Dermand for Bonuses of Common Stock Increasing.

N the case of the more recent consolidation, there has been very keen de-
mand for the bonus stocks, very largely, perhaps, because people have very

great hopes regarding the future of Canada, and feel that these larger com-
panies should, to a very marked degree, share in the prosperity that will be
griserai throughout the country.

Thle Canadian Power Company's securities are evidence of this. This
company will be a competitor of the Montreai Light, Heat & Power, in the
electric light and powler field in the City of Montreal. Only a couple of years
ago the 5 per cent. bonds of the company were sold with a bonus of îoo per
cent. of common stock. This stock has recently sold above $6o a sh.are, very
largely probably because the future of the company seems particularly gooti
ini a metropelis like Montreal. In the industrial fieldi the preferred stock of
the Sawyer-Massey Company of Hamilton was sold at $1152, carrying with it
a bonus Of 100 per cent. of common stock. Within a few months of the public
offering, the common stock sold above $30 a share, andi is now quoted about

$8a share. In the case of Maple Leaf Milling the 7 per cent. preferreti stock
was sold at $9 a share, carrying with it a bonus of 15 per cent. of common
stock. Thlis was in May, i910, andi already the bonus stock has sold as high
as $57 a share, and is now quoteti about $55 a share. In the case of the Black
Lake Consolidateti Asbestos, the 6 per cent, bonds were solti with a bonus of
25ý per cent. of preferred stock, anti 50 pier cent. of common stock. This was
ipi the fali of i909, andi at the present time the preferreti stock is selling above
$6o a share, andi the common around $26 a share. The 5 per cent, bonds of
Ille Quebec Railway, Heat & Power Ce. aise carrieti a bonus of 7ommon stock,
and thse latter has solti at high as $47 a share, anti is now quoteti around $42.

lIn almost ever instance these common stocks given in the forai of a
bonus, represent the goedwill of a company. Once the earnings of the comi-
pany show a surplus on this commen stock, the general opinion is that the
hoîtier of the stock holds .iust as mucis interest in the concern as a partner
woul in an ordinary business, and that in the case of big earilings, he has; juss;
as nmtch right to the bigger returns that may be possible, as the ordinarv
partiser would have te the larger profits that this concerui might be mnaki.

in some cases it may be that the anlounit of cemmon stock is somnewhat
large a~compareti with the, arneunt of bonds outstanding, but then again,.
Canadian ctnpanltýes are growîng concernis in a country that is going ahead at
a very rapid rate, and on this account capitalisations which may look somte-
w'hat large, when looketi at at present, will secin cemparatively small w'hen
viewed fromi the standpoint of thse business they will be able te do five or ten
years fromi now. COUPON.

Northern Ontudo Clay Beit Developing Rapidly.

A (;OODcase for that rich virgin territory-the .Northernl Ontario dlay
bl-smatie out by Frank H. Newton in the Canadian Magazine for

Octoher. Mr. Newton sums up his impressions of thse progresýs of the coun-
try and conditions there:

'P-lTe inais who wants te, farmn is offereti every inducemient and accordeti
every opportunlity to improve both his farm anti bis reSourCcs; but the mere
,peculator, utier whatever pretext, is quickly turned down, More than oee
attenipt ini this wvay hias been reported, only te enti in financial less te thse
jridividual. ln the older settled parts of the country along the Temniskamning
andi Northerni Ontario Railway the requireinents anti conditions of settie-
ment are better understood anti liveti up te, but in thse newer sections aleng
thse TPranscontinental Railway which are hîkely te rise ini valuie more quickly,
there is stîll a tiesire for speculationi in one forai or ýanether . Fortunately
for the resitients of that new section, the Minister controlling that tiepart-
mient lias long been a resitient of the neortis country and is wvell versed in
ail that pertaitis to thse growth and prosperity of yoiing anti struiniig set-
ticinenlt,,. Phis is evidenced by the fosterinig care In the growth of Cochrane
by thse .Temiiskaiiig and Northern Onta rie Railway Commlission1. Thisne
town site %vis openeti for sale a year ago andi aow lias; two) hunidreti or more
buildinigs erected, It lias been matie a. divisionail point for botis rails ani
a gooti union station of cencrete, costirig somle $40,000, is ini couirseý of erec-
tioni. Rumeuoirs of town plots in opposition te Cochrane for specullative pur-
poses have resultedl ini ail thse lands for a mile and a hiaîf on cithier sitie of
thse Týranscont1ienital Railway fromi the AtiiRiver to beyonti Frederick
iHouse River beinig withdrawn fromi seulement, and thuis every attemlpt at
apeculation lias been blocked. The cry of thie departmeut at Toronite is for
actual settiers onlly, anti while every censîtieration wilî be showýn the fariner,
thse country. vast as it is, lias ne reomi for tlie specuilater in landis or tîmiber,
P)erhaps it is as wvel1 that it is so. Tie dlay beit is essentiallyv ani agricultural,
country, andi thse farmer is the man wvho can hest tievelop it. A fter he gets
goxng, otber industries wvill naturally follow. The specuilator's flelti is in
the nsining lands anti thse tirnber te thse south andi west, The great cia1 belt
i. destfitid te contain the prospereus homes of many thousands, o7 our
younger farmners, andi even then though plenty will stili be left for another
gezseration there is wisdoni on tise part of the Ontario Governiment in care-
?tslly regulating the supply in accordance wvith legitimiate demiantis."

Mr. Nelson thinks that the Clay strip will prove a bigger gold mine te
thse Canladian people than the silver'at Elk Lake anti Gowganda, anti Cobalt;
or thse goiti at L-arder. He has the country mappeti eut as a great farming
district. Mr'. Neison remarks:

-The value of this great tract of level, fertile land awakened still keener
interest in the msinds of tise leatiing capitaiists anti legislators of the Dominion,
with thse ultimnate outcemie of another transcontinental railway between the
East anti West anti tise openîng iup for settlement of larger tracts of agricul-
turai land iun both Ontario and Quebec tisan those now under cultivation, witîs
ail thse attendant oppertunities for general trade anti commlierce. In anotiser
twenty years tisere will be as great, if not greater, population uerth of tise
heiglit of landi than there is soîuti of it, se far at least as Ontario îs coucerneti,

an till will remaifi a greater territory arounti thse shores of Huison's Bay for
theé restiess energy of the ativenturous Pioneer."

G.M.MUm Maco. < soit, DE ISQo' 8 I
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LANDSCAPE WORI<
la devoloping lawns sud wates greet

Cote aud judgmneat iç rcquired in the

locating of walks and diives, mnd select-
ing suitable vauieties of lcs and1 shuibs

to be planted, aud tht arranging of them
artîtically. Many homes lose thiri

chaires for iaclc of knowledge snd cx-

pericace in developint the grounds.

This dî,fllculty is overcome by aur

Loudscape Departusent, which î3 in

charge ot expcrîenced men qualified to

develop gioundi of clty or counttrY
homes, large eatates, sciiooi and

public groui.s parks. ceraeteries or
f actai>' lands. Now ia the. tics. tu

discuss Fail or Spniag work. Correspon-

dence solicitedi.

Brown Brais. Vo.,

Brown"& Nurseries,

Welland Co., Ont.

ALL NY PIMPLES GONE
Girl Telle 140w a Bleohy Shirt Was

Cleansd by a S imple Wath.

**I wa asharued of My> face," writes
Miss Minnie Pickaid of Aktamahaw.

wul ra ail full of pimples sud auso, but
suter usicg D. D. D. Prescrirtion 1 eau
asy that uow tIsere is no aigut of that
Eczern., and that was thiee yaars agO."

D. D. D.ha& become sa lainaus a
cure and iustant relief iu cezema and aIl
Othelr seuicus skiu diseases, that its value
i. souaetiues overlooked in ciearing up
rash, pimples. black-hends, and a11lallier
DiEDOr foetus of skia impursties.

The. tact is, that %hie D. D). D. isas
penetrating that it staikes te tihe veîy root
of ezeus. or au>' ether acrious troub>le.
the soohiagOilof Winteigreen, Tbyinoi
and other iugredients are sa carefull>'
co.mpaunded tisere is noe waah fer the.
skin made tisai can compare witis this
gz.at houselsold rernedy foi oves>' kiud of
skin trouble.

D. D. D. i. picasasit te tue, _efcl

harmless te tise most delicate se.a an
absolutely rellable. Write thse D D D.
Laboratories. Dept. T. C. 49 Coiborie
Si.. Torento, for a free trial. boule, and
prove its wondedul efFeteseu. For
sale b' &il druggists.

Mail Contracet
SIItALID rENLDIeRs addresied1 to thie Post.
maýster Getieral. will lie retielved at Ottawa uss1

1i1 r4oou, 0], t'riday, tise lith Novernhler 1910 , foi
Ille conveysliee of lis Mojtaty's Mailts, ousa pro
poed Ccii tract for four yesrp silx Urnes per

cadiac way betweeii PJVIRSHAM and
pjýCSHR-rN fointhse Postuster Ocucral's

plte 'ott eotaiitfg furtiier inforrn.
ation ils to conditione cf proVosedi ontract
illay bcel n d blatnk formi of 'Teier nRa>

ha obtlucd t st t PotOfficea of hrever8alas
R tie d IIS thxeil iiWleertoil, aud Rt thse

office cf t he post O)ffice Inspecter at Torouto.
poST Ot'?IO$ 1Mu'&1tTMSNT,

Mail Service Brandis
Ottawa, 27tli Septeuiber, igi0.

G, C. Anderson, Superiutendent
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Oiest alire "ds fiubqu.tl g111au

A Queer Mixture

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14

you have noticed them hy this time."
Locksley had a wild desire to

strangle the manl.
"Know her name yet ? " asked

Fashner, placing his bat on one chair
and seating bimself on another.

-Miss Harvey, 1 believe," said
Locksley, stiffly.

"And is that ail you know about
lier il?

'That is ail I know about hier."
Fashner went into a fit of laugh-

ter, which to the younger man seem-
eu as idiotie as it was offensive.
'.Weil, well," he said at last, briniz-
ing out bis cigarette case- "Weil,
well.* * * By the way, Locksley, wish
me joy. Miss Lottie Heini bas done
me the honour'of promising to marry
me." He made the announcemeni
s0 bashfully, se boyîsbly, that Locks-
ley's resentment fell away.

Why, certainly, I congratulate
you, and wssh you joy, Mr. Fashner,"
he said, rising and holding out bis
hand.

"Thanks, thanks. ***Oniy wish
I had heen twentv years younger, for
her sake as weil as my own. But I
believe she does like me a trifle. She's
a good, bonest littie woman. Had a
rough time of it tîlI she bit it: off at
tbe Octagon. But sbe's going to
cbuck the7stage wben she marries me
next month." He. smuled, tben sigb-
ed. "I've been a bit of an ass in My
tume, Locksley, but, thank the Lord,
I ve escaped being a hlackcruard."
Ne lit a cigarette and fell sulent.

*Queer mixture," thcught: Locks-
Iey once more. Aloud bie said, going
back to bis dp-sk: -You have ail My
best wisbes, Mr. Fashner."

The older man nodded.
Tbere's another thin<", he sa îil

at Iast. ',I thougiht I'dl tell you, lest
tbe others shoifld sprinig it on vont
wben y011 haven't timie to tbink. You
see, [ hiad a gond deal to do with
briniinli yon to Londons, and I'm
afraid it basni't been ail you expect-

Loklystared. "Youn mean," bie
said presenitly. -that 1 baven't been
ail voit expected."

Fasbnier waved a pndgyý hanid.
"Wbat 1 bave to tell youi is thiis,"

he said s-owl,Locksley's 'Stores is
probably on the eve of being floated
as a public Company. H-1ave yolu got
that ?"'

L.ocksley sank back in bis chair.
-Well ?"'

Locksley said notbÎig.
"The prospectus is in course of

p)reparaitioni," the other continuied;
.the subscriptioni list miay possibly

open sorte tinte next mnontb."
B.uýit-but it won't float I It

can't 1"
Fashner siled. - My dear boy,

wait tîli you see the prospectus! Thse
Prospectus at present being drafted
by myv colleagues wonld float a bat-

Locksley recoveredl hiniself. " It
muist be a romantic document," hie
said dryly. "Y'tou bielieve the public
will corne iii, Mr. Fashnter ? "

-HIelter-.skelter! My colleagues are
anixious to get their money back, youi
kniow. and they il get it back ini this
way with-wll, iinterest."

- What's to be the capital ?"
Fasbnier mentioned somie figures

that made Lecksley raise bis browsý..

-They'll neyer pay a dividend crn
that, M\r. Fashner,"

.- Neyer is a big word. locksley's
is a big business, and ils, turn miay
coma yet. Thse shareholders will
have the odd chance, 1 fancy. Oh,
yes, Loklystilrin ay corne yet.1

-After they bave got rid of Locks-
1ev hirnself," said the younger mars,

e tsrm

Nurray-Kay Clothes for M
Possibly you did flot know untîi this moment that Murray-Ka,
clotbing to order for men; such is the case, bow-
ever, and, furthermore, the bouse of Murray has FIFTY YE

»been doing it for the past fifty years or more. EXPERIE
During ail that time some of tbe best known
and best dressed men of the day have owed something o
distinction to, this fact.

To wear Murray clothing has always meant that the %
is flot merely covered, but flttingly attired in
stylîsb, well-made garments, designed and EXPEW'
cut by experts after the most approved CUTTEI
fashion of the time to suit bis individual taste.

That so littie bas been beard of this departmeust outside a
wrhat exclusive circle is due to the fact that the space av.
for it has always been Iimîted, and no more
orders were taken than could properly be BETTER
attended to. Now, witb înc 'reased facilities at FACI LITI
command, a few additional clients cars be
-ierved witb ail the care and close attention that have g

for this bouse so enviable a reputation for high-class

Murray-Kay invite inspection of tbeir Autumn
importations of materials for Suits and Over- NEW FA

coats. They are fully representative of the MATERLý
best weaves and newest effects and colors.

The prices asked for Suits, Overcoats, Vests, etc., are n
always, most reaçsonable.

An instance in point is this offering of Suits built to mea-
Mahony's Irish Serge.

Mahony of Cork is known the werld over for his Irish 5
Faultless in weave, endlesqly durable and dyed in sunprooi
and navy, they afford the very highest satisfaction to weari

Mur ray-Kay's special prices on these Suits, made,

to your measure only.....................

IMens residtug out ai town may avoil theniseive9 of MureW-Kay advantag,
Ithrougli thetr letter order dat.artrueint Write tory for sqMples of .s
tedaitg.aud self-rneasuremeiit forma-they wil

5 ha rntld et once postpal

MýURRAY-KtAY, LI MIT]
<W. A. Mevrar tu Co.. L,lt

17-31 MING STRt£1T EcAsT - ToRC

vil make lie omfortable forgou &gain,
They relleve the vorat head=ie lu30mnue or lem.

N4ationalI Drus assd Chesulca Compolor of Cnad. LI.i.d .-

Businesâ
and
Prof ess ii

Notably Physicians and others in sty
out of doors callings, find the Electric ý
mobile the easiest possible means of q
clean and comfortable transporation.
have experts at your service gratis whc
be pleased to advise you regarding the
of the Electric Automobile. The elh
automobile is the town car par excel
for ready and reliable service in ail sec
and ail kinds of weather. its user is al
indeptendent of the chauffeur and willhi
tire of praising it.

PHONE MA IN 3 97

The Toronto Electric
12 ADELAIDE S5TREET FAST

LightCo
THE -ELE<
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Fashner was watching the smoke
rising front his cigarette.

.. 1untderstand that you, Mr. Locks-
ley, will lie invited to remain where
you are, as managing director, at
your presenit salary."

Why should they want me to re-
Main

Mydear fellow, a prospectus of
Locksley'«s Stores without John

Loklyin it would trot charmi the
public. That's obvious !"

I. suppose it is. The public
don*t kuowv, of course, that Locksley
ïis a failuire. 1 begin to see, Mr.
Fashner. I might remain for a time
as înanaging director-in name.
hiows that ?"

Without replying, Fashner rose and
touik Uip bis hat.

"1've mnentioned the matter, simplv
because 1 thought you ought to have
tinte to think it over. I have no ad-
vice to give you, but l'Il be interest-
ed to knowN how you feel about it, say,
a week henice. 1ll look in this day
weck. This puts a good deal of re-
spmnsibîlity upon you. And a bit
of a problein, too. You can sec that
the companyý can't lie floated with-
ont yau. On the other hand, Plun
flot sayiug that the business would
coule to anl end if you-er-left it.
I hardly think my colleagues wouild
let it go just yet. Your agreenment,
1 believe, expires next February. I
do uiot suppose you would lie asked
to--er-retire before then. But you

i ght wish to do so-eh? Person-
ally 1 arn sorry-but we ail know that

buiesis business, don't we? How-
tever, you nmust think it over. You
know better than 1 do what you
have at stake." Hie held ont his
hand.

~Yuhave sornething at staker oui-self, Mr. Fashner," said Locks-
ley, lockiug straight at hitn.

..Vve twenty thonsand iii this
shFow," he returned simply.

Natuirally you desire the Rlotation
ta>-"

Sori-y; but I've an important en-
gagemient. See you a week henice."
l 1I.d Fashuier hurriedly left the
rooli,

-Queer mnixture," thought Locks-
iey again. Then he muttered: "What
an infernal swmindle !"

But it was a problent ail the saute
-and a bigger probletn than it would
have béen three nionths earlier.
,ocsley had ever doue the straig-ht

thing, but now it was more difficuit
than usual. Why should he beggar
hirnself to save sanie scores of
thé silly public from, losing
mioiiey? And it was not absolutelyv
certain that they would tose; they
hiad, as Fashner had said, the odd
chance of Locksley's Stores' turui
coining yet. Beyond a few hun-
<fred pauinds-a very few-he had
,n resources: and what sort of
bcrth could he hope ta obtain iu thme
circumnlstanices?

Suddenly, ini the midst of his
self-questionitig, like ant actual blow
the great truthi struck hiîni-he loved
Ml0ldred Harvey.

T HE week had passed. The day
had corne for L.ocksley ta de-

clare his décision. H1e had received
a note curtly stating that Fashner
would call at four o'clock. It was
now three-thirty.

Loklyhad flot made Up h is
mind Thetenintation ta accept the

syndicate's offer was flot s0 easily
put aside. Again and again he had
told hixuseif that for good and ail
he was quit Of it ; again and again it
iiad returned. Could he afford to re-
ject the offer ? Heavens ! lie might
Cpm.e ta be a shopwalker ini a fourth-

-radapery establishment. And
would lie not deserve it ? Before

im y an opportunlity that most men
-resectale men, too--wo*ld snatch

at Why nat? Neyer in bis life had

he so greatly dreaded poverty-or,
at any rate, penury. It iS oile «of the
penalties of our civilisation that love
and money are inséparable.

lie roused himself. Only twenty.
minutes remnained. lie must force
himself to decide.

There was a tap on the door of
NO. 44. Miss Harvey entered.

"In the letter for Bullard & Co. youi
gave me the suri of £1,350 as Our
final offer. Is that correct, sir?"

-Why, no," he said, after a mo-
ment's reflection, "it should lie
£4,530. Yet I reumember giving you
£I,35o. Thanks for letting me know.
And-Miss Hlarvey, let nie kniow if
you strike anything else that doesni't
seeni riglit. I-Im in the way of
miaking slips to-day."

Involuntarily she glanced at hlint.
lljs eyes were on the papers beforeý

im.
-Ves, sir," she said, turning toI

lier door.
Miss Harey-"

**Yes, sir?" She paused.
Ile rose and placed a chair imear

hîs desk.
-Miss Harvey, would yout mind

sitting down for a minute or two :l
1 want to ask your advice'-

Looking frankly surprised, she
seated herself..

Locksley leaned against thé ,ide
of the desk.

-What I shaîl flrst tell youi, M
Irvey," hie began in a Io%% voice,>
is private and confidential-in the

mieantime, at least. 0f course, you
are quite used to things that art
private aud confidential in this of
fice. Well, the owners of this bu'si-
ness are désirons of converting it in-
ta a limited liabulity concern-selling,
it, or a part of it, to the public. You
uniderstand?"I

N'es, sir."
Perhaps you wouldn't niind drop-

piug the 'sir' during our presemut conii
versation? "

IVery well, sir-Mr, Lcse.
lier voice became just the leaist thinig
shy.

*Thank yen. By the wa,-y, have
yon been regarding nie aIl along asý
the ownier of this business?

"May I ask you hyi voit halle
done s(?"

Whyv? O.easebcaseit
has your rinte, of course. A\nd, per-
haps, because youi -ilvavs seemn so
worried," she added gravely.

IAh! Well, I iust tell voit thalt
1'111 only the manager. I lenit rny
naie, and-I'ni afraid I eau 't get ît
back. l'in no lawyer, and P'in uot
sure that I'm mmtcli of a business
mau either, though 1 used ta fauicy
mlyself as, the latter. Haw\%ever, 1 muiist
git aud bear that bit of it. The
point is that the people wio (Io ow,,n
the business want mie ta becomec
manager of the praposed conipauy,
chictly because they believe that my
naine will induce the public te buy
shares. Now suP.posing shares were
neot, ]et us say, goitng ta be very good
for the public. Do I make it clear
enouigh? "

She nodded. -Quite clear, Ntr.
L.ocksley."

' Then what should 1 do? 1 have
ta give myv decision, ten minutes
hience.,

Oh!
"What oughit I ta, do, Miss Hrar-

vey ?"I
Shie half rose. " That is too bîg

question for nie." Then she sat
down again. IlSupposing you i-e-
fused the offer-"

IThe prohability is that there
would be no conlpany; and the cer-
tainty is that 1 should find myself
unemployed, with little chance of get-
ting anything but a-an ordinary
job. You'll admit that I have someý
thing ta mnake up my nxind abolit,
Miss 1-Iarvey?I*
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FROM THE

OLO COUNTRY
M>ertbîng for everybody,Àf rom a tln-tack ta, au air-ship,
at the world'a lowest prices.
$ end for our Catagues and
save money. Departmental
Lista past free anywhere.
Our ig and comprehCflsive
general liai sent post free any-
where on receipt of 2.5c.

G AMAG ES
HSOLBOIN, LONDON, ILC., INGLAND

I.

As A Beverage

Be
It pleases
increases
strength.

PLANT NOW

Rha
Has, No Equal

the palate-strengthens the system-
vitality-creates a reserve fund of
But see you get BOVRIL.

TULIPS

H«-10

For NeIt SprIn'à
Flewerîni

.There is notlhing teo equal. a bed or barder of Tulips ini bloom in the
spring. The colors are exquisite; they are hardy and inexpensive, be-
sîdes being good for 8 or 4 years. Buibs must be pianted lu October. We
offer, prices postpaid: Do..

Tulips, single, named, 6 colores........1............................ 30e $1.75
Tul PSI single, et mized, ail colora.......................... ..... 25c 1.25
Tulips, singe go1 mired, ail colora ....-...... ................ 20C Loo
Tulipe, dob1 named 6 colora ........... .... .................. 35C o.0
Tulipe: double lest mlxe ail colora....................30C 1.50
Tulipe, double, good mlxed, ail colora ......................... 25C, 1.25
Tuipe, parro, mized, ail olora, laie ...................... ...... 25C 1.25
TutIpa, Darwi, mixed, ail colora, late ..... ........ »ý....... ........ 3c0 1.75

Also a full assortmnent of Bulbs for winter blooming in the bouse and
spring bloomîng in the garden, sucli as Crocus, Preezias, Hyacînths, Lilien,
Narcissus, Snowdrops, Scilina, etc.

Also Bird Seed and Supplies, Poultry Supplies, Flower Pots and Fancy
Vases. Lawn Seed, Popcorn, Lawn Cleaners, Plants and Flower Seeds
of ail kinds.

Write for our 28 page Illustrated Fail Catalogue.. Free.

John A. Bruce %& Ce., Limited -

jusist that your'dernier always send
O'KEFE' "PIISENER"

-T.Li L1019T BRRR IN Tilu LIG"? BOI??LE"

(Registered)

me. 1Keibe Brow? Co.

Mail Contrat
SEM.,ID TENDERS addreased to the Pogt-
master Getietal, wtil le reived at Ottawa 11ti-

til Noon, on 5'IIDAY, the 4th Noveluber, 1910,
fo teCOnveyanece of Rit M~ajeaty's Mail, an a

proosd Cotrtact for four ;eaUs six trne, s
weekch way, betweea X I>PNG andi MÎA-

OORD fr011 the li Janary next.
printedtices containung furtliet lnform.

ation mgato conditions of propouati Contrace
=&y lie geen andi blank forma of Tenders may

lie obîtaeti At theS Pont offices ofeEping, Mea-
fordan rute it offices and t ah 01) 'c of the
Vaut office 8 rusCtor ut Toronto.

poS ePeIRCXDUPARTMICNT,

Ottaw&, 1I9th September, 1910-
GC. ADRO

- Hamnilton, Ont.

I

Medicinal and Toilet
You certainly tako no chances when

you buy any tollet article or inodicIrial
preparation which boara th*. namo NA-
DRU-GO and 1h15 trado mark.

Asn an as yen see wNA-DRU-CO"
700 ma be abaolutely Certain th1at the
article luth. vey b..i.

The National Drug andi Chernical Com-

ALW AYO 1.0K FOR TMI
TRADU MAXK

punyof Canada, Limtited, h&3 spo'nt thousands of dollars ln perfocting thi.
lin of over 125 NA-DRU-GO preparations.

The formuls are the bout known to medicai science.
The purlty andi strength of the ingrodionts ar.e assuroti by rigld tests.
nhe conupounding la done b>' expert chemîis, wb are thoroughly

qualifiod for a work so vital tu your health.
Knoving that overything hua beenr don* to make themn right. w.

guarantee, posltlvoly andi unreservedly, euch and every NA-DRU-GO
proparation. If you flnd an>' one unsatisfacory We want >'OU t roturn hl

to th drugelt from wluom you bought It and ho wlll rofund your mo ne>'.
Ask your physician or drugglst &Il about tho NA-DRU-CO lino. The>'

are men of standing In YOur communht>', wortby cf your confidence, and
In position to toll you, for we will furnloh to an>' inmbor of cither pro-
lession, on request. a full liai of the ingredlionts lu un>' NA-DRU-GO
preparation.

NA-DRU-CO Dyspepsie Tablai. NA-DRU-CO Laxatives
Cure SOLE et0<ii.0-heiWbflI5 -tla=UIIe Act witout mydicnuir.

-ladieutloe-cbroalc dyspepsie. lncroucasenet n..dod.
NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers NA-DRU-CO Baby Tablai.

Stopsa hb..se.in 3o mintite Relie. Daby's 1la& Esp.ctar
C<mWii no harmfal druc. vauub. dljîin te ing.

NA -DRU -CO TalSun Powder NA-DRU-CO Teooi Patte
3 àlda-Vloiet-Roe-PWsh Color. Cleanseatbrou.foLd-proventa d.cay
Gos of roirebsmt n refinmuent. -maku the tmh b.auilfuly wite.

National Drugasd Chemuicai Company of Canada, Linuîeâ
Whulesle Brsanches et:

a-.,a. wua1J1mwa-Lsugssm-55s--sassmLa.dus-wm~. Pu'-Csjgsw7--N.lb.m-Vsae.uv.a-Vhs.sl.. 40
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If You Want to be Sure of Quality

Buy

IOh, yes." She rose i
cîsion. "But no one can r
yoîîr mind except yoursg
Locksley. May I go, sir?'
was pride, but no unkindne,
voice.

I had hoped," he said s:
had hoped you might help

I- I would he guided by
Oh, dear!"l The wordi

her. I arn honoured by y(
dence, Mr. Locksley," she
soberly, "and I think that y,
a most dificuit position, bu

Suddenly hie drew himse
and faced her squarely.

-Miss harvey-would y,
whether I did the one thin
other? "

The blue eyes fell before
ones; the fair face went rc
white.

"Oh, how unfair of yo
cried, and ran to her room.

Locksley threw himself
chair, a prey to many emoti
would have given ail] he
for the toucb of ber hand.

Four-thirty. Fashner m
Locksley did flot care. He
sumed with misery, but he 1
up bis mind. Perbaps the
bad helped him in spite of t]
er. There would be no p
John Locksley. There wot
Mildred for him. Witb his
bis bands he tried to, proc
the heap of documents.
he pushed them aside and
letter.

Fasbner biad entered in
way. He did nlot seat bir
waited for the other to

Locksley sat up. .&ý
nooq," be said. ' ve ji
writing my resignation."

Fashner's face betrayed n
bis thougbts. IISure y(
change your mind?" ble a

Quite sure, tbank you."
Jsee. Then I don't

there's anytbing for me to
sides, lent pressed for timi
is waiting for me in tb,
Fashner took an envelope
pocket and tbrew in on t
-Look at it afterwards. l3y

have you found out yet
Eyes is?"e

Locksley's face turned
but ere he could command
Fasbner, with a laugh, had
rose and opened the door c

"Tbere will be no comp:
Harvey," he said.,

She raised ber eyes f
typewriter and met his fa
very sweet littie smile playi

lipý didn't tbink there w~
sir. I 'have found, 'a doub
ln one of the letters. I
it, to, you immediately."

The macbine clicked, ar
ley retired, helpless, bopele:

M R. FSHER got

Find wbat you wanted,
enquired Miss Helm.

-I did,, my dear," be rel
unusual gravity. "Locks
straight man. He was read
answer. So I left birn th(
fering him seven-fifty a yeý
after my affairs. I hope ta
he agrees."

-Do you lose a lot thi
cornpany tbing flot coming
asîced.

Fasbner made a grirs
changed it quickly to a sis

"If Locksley could fa(
everytbing, surely 1 can f;
,a bit. Y ou shan't starVE
beart."

.I wasn't tbinking of i
saîd warnily.

S"Besides, it was you, L,
1 1
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realy- kept me off the crooked road. Lottie squeezed his arm. -You're
I've admi 1red Locksley ail along, but just a dear !" she said.
I couldn't have followed his example H-e beamed on lier. -Lord, but I
if 1 hadn't had you. Fact, my dear !" arn happy !" be whispered. 1I'd give
Then he lauglied. "By love! somne something to see Locksley happy,
people ,%ill be mad wlien they get too. She's the very girl for hirn. 1
bis, resignation." know what li do. Ill get to know.But what about the girl you lier through her uncle, wliom I've
said was like me? Are you sure had deals with. Then lI intro-
she is the girl you thought she was- duce-"
the rich Miss Somebody who wanted -You seem to think lie won't be
to learn ail about business ?" able to resist her, goosey 1"

-Absolutely certain. I'm flot sure. "Of course! She's s0 like you !"
tbough, if I've succeeded in directing But at tliat moment Locksley witli
bis attention to her existence. He a letter in one hand and Miss Har-
got mighty red wlien I mentioned vey's fingers in the otlier, was trying
Blue Eyes' to-day, but I'm afraid to tell lier that she was like no one

it was with rage. Tlie good fairy else in ail the wide, beautiful, Won-
game isn't in my line, Lottie." derful, glorlous, hiappy world.

A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE HEATHIEN
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13.

after abot the first day lie liad
foivnd that three meals of civilisation
comlething less than hlf enough; and
from the beginning lie bad added
riesh at the rate of a pound a week
or more. But if, this summer, he
also ate five meals after tlie first day,
le feit with a sulent melancloly that
lis affliction of the mind absorbed any
littie extra nourishment he clianced
to take, 1-e feit, too, that àt was only
lits will power that kept him any
longer from lying awake at niglit.
And. even s0, there was an occasion
whien, bathed in perspiration, lie sat
uip from a niglitmare in whicli old
1 ardhouse liad just inforrned bis
father that lie was seventy-eight fifty
ini arrears, and if it was not paid
at once it wNould be sued for. Be-
fore he couîld sleep again lie liad to
go) ont i nto tlie moonliglit, and witli
sýoute charcoal and a sliingle figure
o)ut once more, exactly liow mudi lie
,vas sby, anyway. It was a liorrible
lot: but nievertlieless lie swore lie
wotild yet liead off tliat September
statement. The other boys, with the
frankness of true friendship, told
hjut that they could see ail riglit wliat
,was the matter withbhim; but for
the next seven weeks lie'd have to
talce it out ini writing to lier.

Wr-iti:ng to lier? * * * Tliat gradu-
ally unisealed, bis eyes to something
that was inexplicable. Tliere wa
flotlling te> hinder him writin- to lier:
but, for wliatever reason, lie dîdni't
scetl to want tol

And the next tliing, wlierever it
carne fron, 4ie began to think tliat
perhaps, after ail, lie liad neyer feit
ajboutt Idelia in tlie way lie liad lie-
lieved he hiad-ini tlie way a nin
really Ougkt tO fel a* *

Wýhenjfirst he found such tliouglit
ini jus 'heart le lad certain periods.
of humiliation and slamne for him-
self. He was, then, onc of tlose
wretched change-abouts wlio no soon-
Cr Win a noble womnan's affection'
tiian they tire of lier. After sucli
hoturs lic ended by swearing to him-
self that lie had not really altered
at al; it -,%as oniy wvorrying over
that subscriptiofl that made bim feel
that way.

By the latter haîf of july, liow-
ever, lie had liardened a greatdeal
more. Thle camp got its bread and
rnlk and stuif front an uipsliore farma-
er; and bis two girls uised to bring
it downi. A\bout every orlier day.
tbey added in a pie or a batcli of
cookics or a big chuink of ginger-
&read or somnething. Tliey were the
kina of girls, you could bank on.
They weren't worlcing any mission-
sry, rackets. More than that, the
younger one-the one Wasb gener-
a.lly saw safely home again-couid
giv points in looks to pretty nearly
any *towner." * * 1'It wasn't that
lie blamned Idelia for feeling that
wvay about mnissiofiaries kerseif-

teewere mighty few feulales' wlio
(ldi't zet that streak, somne time or

other. But lie would ask anybody,
liad it been a square gamte for lier
to work otliers into fairly paying out
tlieir lîfe blood to tlem? Slied gone
about it deliberately, to slie'd
owned to that lierself; and if lie liad
dlianged any slie liad only lierseli
to tbank for it. * * * As a mnatter of
fact lie somnetimes doubted now if
lie'd ever really cared for lier at ail.

Tlie second of August brougît a
letter from lier. 0f course, he was
glad to get it, tliougli it was rather
queer for lier to go abead and write
to flin first in that way. Nor did
she say anything about lis not liav-
îng written. But on lier second
page she said tliat lie would bc
pleased to liear tliat Clarence Sweet-
nain was being very nice ta lier
whie lie was away; lie liad takeni
lier to botli durci strawberry fos-
tivals, and liad asked bier to go to
tlie Episcopal garden party. She
closed by saying tliat slie lioped lie
wasn't troubling trio uch over bis
suliscription. a a* **'Clarence said
tliat front being on the inside yoti
couid write somte stories tliat would(
make very rich reading about those
payments by' envelopes." * * *

Wasl answered th.at letter. Ant
lie wasn't liot, eitlier. Everytliing
lie wrote %vas off. the ice, witli the
refrigerator dlew stili ofl it. " le
was very gladl indeed tliat she \va,
liaving suich a gond t1ie. For hi.ý
part, lie was havinig tlie time of lis
life up river. * * * As for tliat suib-
scription-no miatter wliat the cir-
cumistances wvere that led him into
assinig obligations-she coid al-
ways bc quite sure of b1is meeting
them ini due course." That last sen-
tence was one be could feecl justly
proud of. If it didn't frost lier, no-
thing would.

He was flot bot 'at ail. He didn't
care enough for the girl to g et hot
over her! But as for the Dougli-
bag-who, lie saw now, lad front the
beginning been simpiy ber instigator
and accompice-when lie thougît
about him-

IV.
VIE puille d back to town, .Îthi the

rest of tbe crowd on Wednes-
day, August the twenty-si1xtli. He
liad thirty-two cents ont band; for
allmost a 'month bis July allowance
lad been waiting for himi; and on
Friday le would draw bis five for
August. By the conting Sunday, the
last of tlat balf-yearly terni, le
would be in arrears just nine sixty-
five. It would leave hini a bank-
rupt for weeks afterwards, it would
mnean a condition of remorseless and
intolerable insolvency, but le was
goirig to settie witl that subscrip-
tion.

On Friday le lad that nine sixty-
tive in the envelope. Already lis
soul was beginning triuntpbantly ta
inflate itself, whern le became con-
scious that a miost peculiar develop-

LUAtPERRINS
Bv RYAL WMRANT S ROYAL WARRANT.

The Original and Genuine
Worcestersh ire

"he World's Favorite"
For more than 70o years,
Lea & Perrins' Sauce has

delighted the

- -v epicures of five
f continents - and

is to-day the
M o s t

famous

world.

~JJ.. Douilas la Co. Nontreal
C"aae Agouti tttklith«4 1857 24

SWAN FOUNTAIN PENS
RELIABILITY - SIMPLICITY

The Swan writes when you want PRICES FROM
it to write;- no shak- 0 .0 U
ing or bumping to
start the flow, ju8t
put pen to paper and Z
start Iight in. %
Fitteci with linest 14k gold
pen madle.

Fmm iu SIjners and Jeuwelers

uiNSIrT ON ~WN
Wr ile for ilulroicd BookIeI

MABIE, TODO & CO. 'T'N o 44
#tm.m LOMN,-
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CALABASH
111GBf GRADE

SMOKING MIXTURE
For
PerfectEvery Un

is equlpped
wtt

patent
moistenere

Satistaction

2 ex. Tic es's. . .2eue.
4 CL Tu11 Ces1te. 40e.
a ex. Tin Ceaie... .7ue
leC .Tii 005ts5. $I.

seDem suai' do Ilkh]eU de mndi Sun.

<The Velox or New Century Washes change drudgery înto, easy work They
extract every particle of durt train the dlothes and wM1 not injure the finest fahric.
q The Velox and New Century " D I are power machines and rn
themselves.

qThe New Century styles A, B, and C, are baud types and almast run
thernselves. They are deigned for efficiency. coovenence, simplicity
and clurability.
q The Warranty , Wringer is unexcelled both
in wrîing sd wear"ugqalil. it wlwring
dir and last longer than most Wring-
ern because of the greater elasticity and
supetior-wearmag qualifies cf àt rolis.
Ç Tue Monitor Rotary' Lawn Clothes
Dryer is the campanion labor-saver of
these machines. The simplcst and
strongeit cirying device ini the world.
g Make sure of getting the best
washer, wuiuger sud dryer b>' insusting

oin Cummer-Dowswell maltes-at sil
best dealers.

lAuut flinaPsWU8l' Day Phil-
crte aund h Ints on washingt

woeienay tao, noe, musilhub

Putli for m Po

CUMMER- DW L.LL
HAMILTON ON

KET
Central City cf Canada
eap sites, low taxation,
st cf laber conditions,
support of a comumunity
ndustrial develornnent.

ment was taking place ii
jaw. It was as if they, t(
tempting, and very painf
flate themselves. By Sund
hc wvas on his back, an
girls were quarreling aý
turn it was to carry ul
and get another look at hi
welI worth looking ait, te
grown a double dewlal
cheeks were podded eut
of some great chipmunk c
a wheatfield. * * * He
mumps. Surely fate had
for her fair and shining i

But there was one thi
neither battie, murder,
death should defeat him
Sunday's supper lie sent
drew a thick and heav'
from beneath lhis piiio \1fuia he wanted hîn to go
Brick Methodist that fig
it on the collection plat<

.Gee !" gasped WaIly.
-How much is there ini

"There's fine dolliars
five cents in it-that's ho,

"Hickory Smoke!
d' yuh got to cough it t

Wash was supporting 1
one hand, and conversai
torment to hlm. "INOW,
chinning a lot of question
1 tell you, and there'll b
it for you."

_Do I have to stay f,
mon?

"At the Methodist
cornes betore the collec

"*Oh-h dink it!1 And
nie go with him te ei
mornîng."

1,11l give you a quarti
for Heaven's sake get
with it." WaIiy put his
bis, chck, winked cf
Wash's dewlap, and mnad

The burden was lifte(
mind was free. His ti
but lie did not care for t
come to recognise how 1
physical ilîs compared ïN
ries of the niind. He
stand, indeed, with a c
pride, that this experienc
ated him into the estate
He now Iooked back oi
for Idelia Constable as
the youthful infatuatier
the course of things, pro
men go through.
came up and asked hi
wasn't something she c
himn. He toid her -not
He feit it, too. He beg
with an ever-inicreasing
itual gratulation, that
gene through had mad
ver y like a philosopher

Evxcept for the Iittle
was not opened again
returned.

"Weil," asked Wash
ait ease, *did you put ii

ISure thing we did."

Hinky and me.
>cem, tee! We changed
at the drug store. Firs-
my handfuI and then Ui
with his-"

At- the expression c
brother's face as lie trie
bed, Wally began te 1:
the door. "Gee, what's
-I tell yuh we put lit

can ask Hinicy if we
you'd seen themn ail ri
twistin' I

Wash was weak en(
got his legs eut ait last
rush. Wally flung the
him, and fled furieusi
stairs. "Darn it," he
what's the matter with
We put it ail on, ever>'
of it-ask Hinky-Il

In that moment an a
on Idelia Constable air
ance ait the New Brick
an end.
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Ottawa-Montreal Express
DAILY EXOEPT BUNDAY.

Lv. West Toronto.. 9. 45 P. M-

Lv. North Toronto. 10.00 p.m.
Ar. M ontreal ...... -7.00 a. m.

Lv. Montreal... 1 ý 45 p.m.
Ar. North Torornto. 7.50 a.rn.
Ar. West Toronto. 8.oS a.rn.

Thrmol Cn*ssi and gluprt to Moubnl aud Oftt.

Train for Ottawa and Montreal
from Union Station, 10.30 p.M.

Instead of 11.00 p.m.
Thjwouath SZ.epowu for M43oul a1 .td Ottawa.

Tickets, Sleeping Accommodation, etc., West Toronto, North Toronto,
Toronto City, Ticket Office: King Edward Hotel.

"Highlands of O'ntario"
FOR BIG GAME

Deer and Maose abound in ail that district knowri as
the "Highlands of Ontario", reached by GRAND
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

open sason
DER-November x ta Navembar 15 inclusie.
MOOSE-NOVOmbOr 1 to November 15 inclusive. lu som o! tixe norttxern districts of Ontario,

ixaludifli Temagausi, tixe openi seasota front October r6 ta November x,5 Inctusive.

open Soason for Smatt Came In Province of Ontarto
DucICS-seOt, 15 ta Dec. i Inclusive. SNIPE-Sext. i te Dec. i inclusive.
G-ERSE-SePt. 15 ta April 15 inclusive. WOODCOCI<-Oct. z5 ta Nov. xî inclusive,
PLOV R -Sept 1 ta Dec. xi Inclusive. H RSOtiteDc15nluv.
'luA1L- Nov. xS ta Dec. z inclusive. HRSOt aDc iicuie

'AR TRIDGP-Oct. i ta Nov. xî Inclusive. SQUIRRELS-Nav. z5 ta ose. z.
writs the. undersigned agents for a copy of *'Haurits 0! Fich and Game" containtih maris,

rama laws and aIl particulars.

jD. McDONALD, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.
J.QUINLAN, Bonaventusre Station, Montreal, Que.

W. ]E. DAVIS, G. T. BELL, GEO. W. VAUX,
PaagsTraffie Manager, Ass*t Pauer Trafi Manager, Central PasegrAet

Montreal. Montreal. Mon r A gen

i'X

Ru«

AI

one

RO"YgAL LINE
(CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

Steamers sailing fortnightly front MONTREAL and QUEBEC ta
BRISTOL are the fasteat and lineit appointed Steamers saiig betwcen
Canada and Europe. They hold the

14I3 days Trans-.Atlantic 5 days, 20 bours

1412 hourx from tram
land te land Record j Bristol ta Quebc

THE STEAMERS

"ROYAL EDW ARDý"
AND

"ROY AL GEORGE"'
are drive, by tha newest type of turbine englua. înuin maximum of speed and minimum
of vibration. Their equipment is h i nast ever men inteS.Larne-ag tteomî
#pacious, social apaztmanîs, sheitered promenade dacks, artistie fumishings, perlent service, snd
ventlations by thermo-tanir systems.

For fuil particulars of rates, saig, etc., write Win. Phillips Acting Trallc Manager, Toronto,
Orat.; Gusy Tomba. Acting Generai Passenger Agent, Canadien Northern Stesaîlips, Linxited,
Mont"ea; or Wn,. Stapieton, General Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

liand Powu,,cr
]W II 1 I Otis-t Fensom

Elevator
Company
LOI41 mlted

Bu. OffiCe, TORONT, ONT.

BRÂNCII OPPIGES:

moieaa - 365StJantesSt
Otaw - 9 O'Cotmse St.Wlupg- - NeRae DIck
Vancouver - 15 Àlexander St

A-TIONAL Ti"kRUST CO
LINIT19

8.22 King Street IEast, T oronto

moui and Reluvs e 1SOG

Modern Deposit Vaults for the safekeeping of bonds,
stock certiflostes, insurance policies, deeds and other
vsluable documents. Annual rentais from thre
dollars upwards.

J'. FLAVELLE, W. T. WHIITE,
PRfflIDENT. GVIEI.ÂL M£Ga.

Persona desirine a safe, sure and steady income payable
promptly on due dates, will be interested in our

4Y-% DEBENTURES
The principal secured by Pirst Mortgages on Real Estate.

Write for particulars and I7th, Annual Balance Sheet.

TUE PEOPLES LOAN I SAVINGS CORPORATION
Leudes, Ostadeo.
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GuadsYour HeAl% th
Sound teeth and healthy gums are an admitted safeguard
against diseas. The regular use of Colgate's Ribbon
Dental Cream will not only, improve your appearance
but also your health.

Cleans- -Preseirvesi--Po>lishes
deli'ci*ously and anti*septically

Colgate's is différent from other dentifrices because of its double efficiency.

It is not only germicidal-destroying the decay-germs, but it has also

exceptionally lasting antiseptic qualities, keeping the mouth in -that sweet,
élean, non-acid condition that counteracts germ-growth.

Your Children Have What You Lacked
It is a treat flot a task for children to brush their teeth with this pleasant-tasting 'dentifrice-

delicious without the presence of sugar-an efficient cleanser without the presence of "grit"'

and ail that is beneficial without any injurious effects.

>Schools ail over the country are giving attention to, Dental Hygiene, and educators. realize

that a good dentifrice of pleasant taste is necessary to enlist the co-operation, of the children in

the regular cave of the teeth.

You too should, join'the movement for good teeth-good health

Forty-Two inches Of ICOLGATIE &CO*
Cream in Ibis trial

te sont for four latablished ever a Contury maxers of Casbm.re bouquet S.ap
Departmenft ""C"
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